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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God,"

" Entleavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bonrl of Peace."

" Jesus Christ, the same Yesterday, To-day, anil for Ever. Whom to know is

Life Dternal."

HE CHASTENS BECAUSE HE LOYES!

Arrrn, several ilays of sharp conflict, during which, beloveil, we hacl
many dou-bts as to whether we. should ever have another message.for goi,
we were greatly struck with .the following remarks in a letter from a
belovetl friencl : " Iiow much I love the ctlila I so often chide for the
fatlter s sake, I cannot say; arid it is no unfreguent type of a heavenly
F3$er'1 chastening love to one more *uy*Jtd than' poor E.-.in(( What !" thouEht we. " then the Lord chastens becawse FIe- loves." AnrI
that dear pursu[" rolled at oncerinto the heart,

'BUT IF YE BE WITHOUT CI{ASTISEI\{ENT, WHEREOF ALL ARE
PARTAKT'.RS, TEXN ARE YE BASTARDS. AND NOT SONS."-IIEB.
xii. 8.

- Belovecl, we have been thinking very much lateiy of Jacob, ancl cannot
but admit that 'perhaps'by 

far tbe grlater part of his troubles may be
t-raced up to his-own 

-waywarclness 

"ia 
tottyi Nor is it irnprobable that

the same truth-applies to the Lorcl's people generally. We-doubtoif the
Jacob-race wiil be extinctv'.hilst a chililof God remains upon earth. The

lact is daily establishecl that " folly is bound up in the heirt of a chilal "
[of God]. 

- 
Nor are we about to extenuate thut fony, or to endeavour to

divest it of its evil properties. It is just that folly-that evil-that sin,
which stands in humiliating coiltrast. with tlrut purity and holiness which
are essential both to the character and existence of a Goil like unto our
Goil.

But the mercy is, that the gospel meets Lts a,s we are, poor, and vile,
and utterly destitute of one particle of goodness; the mercy is, that our
God meets with us, and deali with us, iriall oulweakness, iaywardness,
and_folly ; the mercy is, that He daily ratifies the truth, " They that are
whole need, not a physician, but they that are siek." He came in the
days of his flesh, ani i{".o*". oor",'duyby clay, by his Spirit and his
grlcer'" not to call the righteoas, but srwNnns, to repentance." It
endears hiS plecious.name, ihat He still is what He onie was, th'ou$h
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sareastically, said to be, (, the Friencl of publicans and. sinners;" and that
his commission i-s novrr as of old, to 96 out quickly [the Lord.'s work is
a. prompt rvork,] into the streets and lanes of t[e city, and bring in
hither the poor, and the maintcd, and the halt, and tbe blind,.', Oh, rihat
a precious Christ! Oh; llihat a fuil and.how free a salvation ! Soul,
wo_uldst- thoir le-anyihing brrt ir sinner-a' poo! sinner, a helpless sinner,
a hell:deserving sinner-to magnify the $race, and the iove, ancl tle
polver, anil the forbearance, anil rhe faithfu.lness, of such a Saviour ?
Why, if sent to hell, we must speak well of his name there !

Some there are who woulcl fain have zs p:uL a strai,ght-jacket upon the
Lord's recleeileil ones, in order to keep them in check. Thev are so
wayward, ancl so worklllr and so carnal,iay they, that but for soire such
restrar'nt, they would 1un ir,to all kinds of foliy. God fortrid that, we
should interfere with Dis clivine prerogative. -IIe knows inflnitely more
of the human heart than zue can possibly know; and rvisely and lovingly
iloes H_e_regulate the untoward wills and wayward propensities of his
clear children. He knows where to place them, how to africt them, ancl
the exact amount of weiEht, and. care, and anxiety, rvith which to sober
them. For nzan to interEre would be to cavil at"infinite IMisdom, ancl
raise a puny. hand agirinst Ornnipotence !

No ; if Gorl cannot restrain his children-if He eannot cause them to
walh " soberly, and righteously, and godty in this present worlclr', no
rneans of man's devising will be able to effect it.

We are aware that we shail be charqed with Antinomianism I that we
ale thus and thus opening the door to iicentiousness, and to a ioose in-
d]flerent way of living. Whilst we are not afraid. of the charge, we at
the same time utterly deny it. Ancl, as good old Denrrr Hlns;nr useal
to_ say to the Pharisees of his day, we are equally ready to say to the
Pharisees of our day, " \4re are quite willing to iurirp inti the -"iale with
any of our opponents."

It is a litrel upo_n the doctrines of gr-ace5 a foul slander upon those who
have a, heart-ltrlowledg€ of tlrd,se doctrines, anal an insult io the God of
heaven, to brand either the doctrines of free-graee oi the supporters of it,
with licentiousness.

But it is 1\o n.eu) charge. The aposrle Paul hail to conteyrcl with the
lik-e calumny. Having dilated upon the fulness and fieeness of a gospel
righteousness as sgperior to, and distinct frorn, a legal righteousneis, he
says, in the third ciapter of his Epistle to the Romans, ,, But if our un-
r_ighteousness commend the righteousness of God, what shall we say ? fs
God -unrighteots-who taketh vengeance? (I speak as a man), Gotl
forbid: for then how shall God judge the rrorld? For if the'truttr of
God hath tnore abounded through my lie unto his glory, why yet am I
also judged as a si4n-er ? aad not rather (as ue be lZa.ida.ou;l,E're{)orted,
anrl as some ffi"m that we say), Let ':s do evil, that goocl may corne ?
whose damnation- is jnst." Strong lauguage, readei ! showing the
apostle's perfect abhorrence and d.etestation of the doctrine attempied to
be palmed.upol hitn. Agairr, having yet more clearly opened up the
nature of justification, even by the imputed righteousnesJ of the Lorit
Christ, and shown itg blessed effects io reconciliation, and peace, and
acsess to a covenant God in Christ, he says of this divine liberty anil
freedom from condemnation, ('Whai shall we say the.n ? Shall we con-
tinue in sin, that grace rnay abounci ? God forbid. IIow shall we, that
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bre dead to sin, live any longer therein ? " (Rorn. vi. 1, 2). Ah ! there
ls the secret, which, if personally ancl experimentally k'nown, would
silence ali free-grace.doctrine traducers. The charge of Antinomianism
(or ,4nti-morelrsnr, as our: blother Panrs iust lv teims i t .)* arises frorn
ignorance-ignorancs of the true spiritual, "sin-srbduing, 

lioliness-loving
nature ofgospel liberty. It is not a liberty Zo sin, l>ut a libertv fron
!in. ThJpo^ssessor. 

-of 
it ale freed from the gailing yokc of sin, ireeil

from the ciptir.ity of Satan, freed from the clai"ms oT ihu la* in conse-
lluence of sin, that law having been magnified in their Divine Surety ;
but though thus freeil from the yoke of sin-the servitucle of Satan-the
elaims of the larv, they are not free from the ind,wellinq of sin, Occupa-
tion is one thing; dominion, absolute' oontrol, rightful authority; is
another. Both the culprit antl the goveinor reside within the same prisou,
but upon how clifferent a footing ! The one as a free man, the other as
a guilty man I the one inciependent of law, the other amenable to law.
So believers anil unbelievers inhabit a sinful, fleshlv tabernacle r but
rrhi lst thc one are subjectecl to. al l  the hapless .on..qr,"n.".  result ing
from their fallen colclition, the other, by virtue of a Diriine advocacy and
substitution, are ilelivereil therefrom.

The apostle enlarges upon this-the iiberty. of the children-both in
his epistle to the Romans, and in that to the Galatians. In the former
he says, "Ye-have-uot re.ceicerl tbe spilit of. bond,age again to fear; but
ye have receivecl the spirit of adoltti,on, wherebylve cry, Abba, Father.
The Spirit itself beareth with our spirit tlat we are the children of God;
and if children, then heirs, lreirs of Gocl, and joint-helrs with Christ."
fn the latter, he exhorts thc Galileans to (6 stand fast therefore in the
li,berty whetewith Christ hath made them free, and to be not entarislerl
again with the yoke of bontlage, t"' *' * Ye have been calleil
unto liberty,' only use not,li,bertg for an occasion ta the fiesh," Ancl tve
feaflessly assert, that just in proportion as real gospel h6erty-.-that free-
dom wherewith Christ makes his people free-is realizecl, will there be a
holy jealousy-a scrupulous care-an jntensity of desire, to live, and
walk, anil aet, in conforrnity to the Lorcl's mind and wiil. Not as slazres
or seruants,b:ut as ch'i,ldren; rtotfor ltfe,b:utfrom life; noi lo escape con-
cleinnation. but because thev haue escaned it.

no they perform his .will 
;

But with tf,e noblest powers thev haye, .
His sweet commands fui,fll." 

-

. 6("Iis r,olr that makes our v.illing feet
In swift obetlience move I

Th. e devils lutott:, and tremltk too,
But Satan iaznot hoe."

Moreover, from the very nature of things-the life that is imparteil,
the new nature that is CommunicateC-the iiving and vitrl union rvith the
Lorcl Jesus Christ, there must, olf necessi'ty, be fruits and effects, as evi-
dential of the seed sown, the life given, the nature bestowed, the relation-
ship subsisting. " Thc tree is hnorvn by its fruits." Nattrre begets its
kind. The cbild is born in its parent'.s image. 'Ihere is the offslring of
nature, anal the offspring of grace: the cne after man, the other a?ter
God; the ole corrupt, the other incorrupt. .

* See " Sunday-School Dictionaryr' by Ber. W. Parls, of Openqhaw, under the heail
Antinomian. 

a n
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Thus much for the root, or .founilation, of obeilience or clisobeclience.
and now for a few thoughts more irnrned.iately connected with the words
of our text.

Belovecl, if chastisernent be not an evidence of child,shi,p, the lack of it,
is.a badge.of bastardy. This is clear. " If ye be withoui chastisement,
whe-reof a_/l [without a solitary exceptionl are-partakers, then are ye bas-
tardp, and" tzot sons." What can be 

-more-conclusive 
?

And. do we not see this great truth illustrated in every-clay jife ? Hear
you the supplicating cry ?-Mark you the anxious 

"oorrt"rrurr." 
? ,Tis a

farher chastising his child; and why ? Because he z's his child. A
stranger may be guilty of a rnuch mo.e flagranr act, and yet not a word.
is spoken-; it is a matter- o.l comparativelndifference. " Why? It is
another's business. The deiinqueni belonged not to me ; 

,twas not my
protince to interfere. Not sol where the" ties of nature ur. 

"on""rn.d.T^hele 
liel 

arouse a sympathy, an auxiety, anrl interest, rvhich, as a matter
oI absolute necesstty, must act.

Hence, how encouraging the thought that, painful as afrlg1i6ns 61s-
smart as f may_beneath the rod.-yet by this very means I have a pre-
cious evidence r am the Lord's; and that it is in 

-very 
faithfuln"m ihut

he aflicts me.
r.Bastards mav escape the rotl.

But the true-born ihild of dod
Must not-would not-if he could."

The rod is in a Father's hand. Nor would he forEet the exhortation
wlrich speaketh unto [us] as :ur.to chiLd,ren ,,My ,oi [r,r/ soz./l despise
not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint wlien th6u*art reblked of
him; for whom the Loril love-th he_chasteneth, and seourgetb eueru son,
whom he receiveth. If ye- endure chastening, God dealetf, with yiu as
with sozs,' for what soz is he whom the;falDer chasteneth not ? * 

' 
* {e

Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh, which correcteil us. and
we gave them reverence; shall we not rnuch raiher be in subieetion unto
.the Father- of spirits, and live ? F9r they verily tbr a few dajs chastenecl
us after their .ow-n _pleasure; but He for oun pnoFrr, that we might be
partakers of his holiness."

- . Beloved_, how_precious the arguments of the apostle ! How forcible
his appeals I Can we-dar.e we-obiect ? D; not our conseiences
respond to the truth ? anil do we not feel it in our hearts to ,, kiss the
rod," and to say with the Psalmist, ,(Itis good, for me that I have been
africterl ; for before I was affictecl I went astrav, but now have I kept
tly word 1" and with the prophet Micah, ,, I wiil bear the indignaiion'of
the Loril, because I have sinned against him?" fs it notllessedto
behold the rod in the hanil of a FatLer-so kind, so tender, so sympa-
thizing, loving, tender-hearteil !-a l-ather who scarcelv has chastenecl
-ancl that lightiy indeed-with the one hand, ere he soothes, as well as
sustains, with the other ? Is he not most gentle, loving, kind ? Doth
He not take a thousanil auil a thousand melhods'to shJw his tenderness
and sympathy ? Cat you cite an instancein which he has over-oppresed.
chastised, or afficteil ? On the contraryr may you not with trutl'say,

"tofi,li'J.f,?r:f**-".

";uffi #"*:;i.x"ri:'iltri-
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. r rt Ee iloth not always chide,
And when his strokes are felt,

IIis strokes are fewer than our crimes,
-Lnd. I ig hl er lhan our guilt."

, Is it not so, beloved ? And hence have you a fault to finil with, or a
charge to bring against, a loving and" gracious Gocl ancl Father?, .Nay,
we knorr you have not. Ancl you know you love Him and adore Him
even for this very forbearance, and tenderness, ancl sympathy. It does
enclear Him when you have such abundant evidence of the fact, that like
as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him;
for " He knoweth our frame, He remembereth we are dust." .And how
cheering also is the thought-what a precious ingreilient in the cup of
suffering !-that though " no chastening for the present seemeth to be
joyous, but grievous I nevertheless, afterwarcl it yieldeth the peaceable
fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised thereby."

" Goorl, when He gives, supremely good,
Nor less when He denies;

E en crosses in His sovereiEn hanils.
Are blessings in disguise,

' 
" Ohr make but trial of his love,

Experience shall ilecide :
How 

^blest 
are they-and only they-

who i:o his love confde"' 
Tnp Eprron.

Bomnahon, frehnd, May 19,1852,

OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL.
(Conti,nwed, from p, 170).

Bun-nnr.-This is a woral over which Jonathan has poreal for a iong,
long time, and yet he seems at times as far from the real purport of it as
ever. There are seasons when he fancies he has caught the sense, and
then he is well pleased with it; but anon it presents itself in a new'light, 

anil.then Jonattran is as perplexed. as ever. Indeed, there is no
pait,of his schooling that has so drawr forth Jonathan's self-will, and led
to a detection, not merely of the retrellion and vexation, but of the wick-;
edness, the aenam, that is pent up in his heart, as this one wbrd. Oh,
the black looks.that he has put on, anil the angry thoughts that he has
encouraged, rrhen his Mastei has tolil him to spell'B-u-n-p-p-rq. Many
and many a time, when the scholars have been called,up 'in elass,. and
worcl after word has been put, old Jonathan has stoocl shaking in his
shoes lest this much-clreacled woril should fall to his lot ; for, somehow
or other, he is sure to biunder over it. He has spelt it a thousand times
over, anal many, many times thought he understooal it so well, and. saw
so much propriety in it, that he for the future should be reconciled to it,
let it fall to his portion when ancl where it woulcl. But no, tlrese con-
cluiions have scrrcely been arrived at, when the same word, under a new
phase, woulil plunge Jonathan into the same difrculty, causing all his old
feelings and fears instantly to tevive. There is.not a doubt in the worlil
that nine-tenths of these feelings may be traced. up to prid,e. Though he
has notbing to be ptouil of, yet Jonathan is as proud an oltl fool as ever
u'alked. Comrnon honest5r leads to this confession. Anil yet, as pricle,
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camelion-like, is ever changing, so it exhibits itself in an endless varietv
of ways. r' some it assumes this form, in others that. Here it floais
on the surfacc, there i t  worhs beneath. rn one i t  is obvious to everv
beholiler, in another it requires the severest scruti'y in orr,ler to iis
iletection. The pa'per may be as proud- of his rags a. the prio." of hi*
robes 1-as much pride m1y be encouraged in the piison as eirtertaineil in
the palace- ,t'Ij _taumbl,e him, therefore, and to prove him, and to show
him what is in his heart," Jonathan has again, antl again, and aqain to
learn what BURDEN means. Yet, when his heart is irimeasure hrimblecl,
his self-will controlled, and he is brought to be satisfieil to be just whai
his Master would have hin:-a norzenliry, as far as he himseli is.'coa:
cerneil-then Jonathan sucks some honey out of this otherwise nauseous
potion.

There is one.sense' in particular, in which Jonathan finds the weiEhtv
meaning of this r+'ord. I{any years ago, when utter'ly prostrated uirdJr
the pressure of a guilty conscieuce-whe' he trembled iir the prospect of
tbat condem:ration which,seemeil inevitably to await him-whe-n hell, the
just rewarcl of his iniquiry, yav'ned as it rrere at his feet-Jonathan de-
clared, i f  rescucd, i f  pardoned, i f  saved, he would ceaselessly. and erate-
f_ully,_ and e^arnestly testify of it for the gooil of his fellow-sinn.r., 

""nd 
tn

the glory of that grace, and love, ancl mercy so mar.vellously vouchsafecl.
And there were times and seasons when, after the manifestation of that
favour, his heart was so warmed. with love, and his soul so fired with
zealr.th_athe longed practically to say, ,, Come, all ye that fear God, anil
I will declare.to you rvhat he haih done for my soul.,' In due time, God
took him at his worcl; he puthis love, and his zeal, anii his courase io the
test. But, alas ! alas !-and here it is Jonathan so deeply feels"it_horv
little iove, ancl how little zeal, and how little courage has or does he
manifest. It is, for most part, (. the sunonN of the worcl of the Lord I
with'Jonathan. Itre mouins over it; it is his sorrow;-hi$ riuxiety-his
burd,enr.indeed; and about it he and his Lord seen to havu msrJ 

"rosswords than about anything else. Jonathan would not for the world sive
up; he trerntr les at the very thouglrt ;  he loves his Master, and he l&,es
his service, and he would sooner, a thousand to one, drop in the fieid-
die in the conflict-yield his life as a p'ey, than forsake his coiours. or be
drilleil out of the regiment ; but what he wants is, that the work ihoultl
be less,a burden-not s.u.c]o atoi,l,. He.wants alwavs to tre at li,bertu_
al.ways happy-zlways the subject of present enjogment, And, barl"he
lris choice, he woultl at ail times-not sometirnes mspgly-f1om a full
heatt,.andwitb a free tongne, testify of covenant love, blooil, ancl salT
adtion. , ,

Ssmetime ago, Jonathan was in one of his fretful moods, and, Jeremiah_
like, h:ilf resolved that,he ,woulil .. speak no more in ihe name of tbe
Lord,!' when.he was silently- fe.! forcillf rebukecl by the appeal, ., Who
hath matle manrs mouth ? * * * Have not I the Lorcl?-,| Jonathan
was struck,tl*mb before the Lord, anil, for that time, could. eay no mdre.
Bl!, *I:,it gtieves bim-at heart when he thinks of the rebellion, ancl the
self-will, anal the, fretfulness that, he.is tire subiect of upon ihi, o.ru
ground I ,antl su'e hs lq, that if his ever,patient, forbeariig, anri intlui"_
gent r;ort1. anil Master should be pleaserl in any way to bl*ess his feeble
work; the eonsciousnees of this BURDEN will tend to counteract the pride
and self,con'lplacency. w.ith rvhich he might otherwise be harassecl.
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OneQ msre' Thepe.is..a senle in ryhich this lword.su&psN is verv
prepiaus ; and that is wien Jonathan's gracious Master 4llews and enablus
him to read i.t thu!, " Cast thy BURDEN on the Lord, and He .shall sus-
-tain thee;,He ni l i .never suffer the r ighteous to be moved.; '  Oh,4or"
bl"esseal, this ! Jquathan thinlis hirnjelf happy in having a BuRDElr,
be i! what i! qrayr thon ! It brings hirn in cioiJcontact wiih his'L.orrt-
r9nfT$ t[e iptirylaey-maintains -fellowphip ! Comrlqnioq is so preciouq.
{ pight of his Lord ; to walk with him, and talk with him, anil iubosonr
one's heart to him ; oh, i t  is so sweet, so precious. Jonathan has noihins
then to find faqlt wjth but hi5nsglf ; and when he begins to teli out whaT
he feels, what he mourns overn what he would have otherwiser.as far ag
he_hirnself is concelned; oh, it js io unspeakabiy precious alrl chrisi-
endearing, r'hen his Master smilingly interrupts him with the dear in.
quiry, '3. Wi,l,t thou be -ryade utlt_ole ? " (John v. e ). It is rvell-feelingly
well-with Jonath4n then ! Woe be to rhe man, or to the devii. tiat
interfereclthenl Jqnathap sings out of a fnll beart, anC with a free
tongue indeed, then-

, r  Oh, how sweet to v iew the f lowing
Of h is love's redeeminq blood I

With Divine assurance k-nowins
It hath made my peace with-God.',

t'IIis dearest flesh I{e makes my food.
Anel bids me drink his richeit blood:

Ilere to tbese- hiils my soul qould come,
Till my Seloverl calls me ho1ne,',

"SLESSED ,AIrE THE ttstB IN II.EABT, FOR THEY sHAr,rl

Tsosn worils are spoken by our b1.; Loril unto his disciples, as a part
of the holy mystery of godliaess, of which at that tirne thev understood
but little, as we may see in their conduct afterwards, by consulting their
history. -rn theryords there are two tbings wbicb require our attintion.

{ir:-tl "th_" prrre in lleart;"_ seconilly, the blessing promised-.(they
shall see God."

F_irst, then, there are many pure and unblameable in their outivard
co4duct XSeog. gren, that- ! ave .filrhy hearts. . Hence eur biessBd I/ord
said unto the Plrprisees, " fe [ypocrites,wel! did Esaiaq pqophecy qf yo.u,
sayiqg, This. p-eople drawet! nigtr unto me wilh their mouth, ulrd hl"noi"Ci
me with their lips, while their heart is far frplq me, But in vain do they
worsbip me, teaching fqt doctrines tbe,cqmrnanilments of rrtren.', Thos"e
men wcre not the openly wicked, but, in the eyes of others, ver.y reii-
gious nren; and,yet their hearts.were altogether f i l thy. l t  is a dreadful
thigg to be deceiuedin this very important mgtter, for Goil is not moslaed.'Whatsoever 

we are in reality, he kqows. Hoiv many brethr.en fave
tbose men at this clay ! Wliar is free-will, that the rvhole of the Wes-
Ieyans teach, arril numbers-of the Independents and Baptists, with thaq
wrgtcheal portion of our National Church called Puserlites, and manv
mole of tbat system ? But.to God thgy aplear as inu:ardly full of rot"-
tepqqss! There is no mista^ke with him. Our blessed Jeius rleelares.,
that_out pf the heart (of all men,) proceeds nothing but 6ltbiness, not ole
good tlringbeing found there; so ttrat sip, ia ali its rgrpit4dg, iq oo,,ro-
fathomable splinging fountain, sends out its potlutc{ streamo of evil
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thoughts, murders, &c. oh, what a vile fountain is our heart bv nature !
None but Gocl can know it. 

.,f.f 
we-see a filthy place, we are glJd to turn

from it; but if there was nothing else-no pi"u.rng conrrasts, no green
a'd verdan-t fpots to refres!,the eye and revlve the'orfactory rruru"s-*itil
their grateful 61|allfi6ns-how desperate should we think our condition']
we never could be reconcileil to sucli a state, to such filthiness ; and vet, iri
$od's,Uu11 .eyef,,evety creature of man is in this condition ;"f;; 'hi,
blessed sight-Adam, after his fall, not excepted I and every creature ,u';ll
k j!.t springs_from Adam. So thar God-coulcl ,""", #"; ;i;:;;iifiithiness and brutishness I but, in his own blessed S"", ,;i"";;;h ;;;seen.iniquity inJacob, nor behelil perverseness in fsraei.,, 

^-Oh; 
ffi;;precious Jesus is ours ! what a deaisaviour ,, made unto us 1;; ;i;#so base, so dreadfulry and desp'-'rately polruted !) wrsaom, *rrli",ir".J.lsancri fi cation, and redemption ;,-al l'this 

-by 
free, rich,- Ji;;ri;:ffi"g;;;t

everlasting grace, But 'we-must proceed'to show how such vile heartsare cleansed, and what is felt under that process ; ancl I t.r...f, *ulbrethren, to be careful in this matter, and siay oo .or. 
";, 

-]."l.";; ,;iJ
matter^th-an you_ know the H.oly. Ghost will say ,, Amen,, ;.-- i;;know God's everlasting preclestinating purpose is to conform his elect tothe image of his blesseid'Son (see n"i,i"rioiii.l ..And tht_ i; ;;;;; ;;the purity in the heart: " r shali be satisfied w'hen r u*ut"-io ,i;ik;:ness." The Psalmist could not be content witt any.thing.t;;;?rffi;
corrformity to that blessed image. -yhv t Be.uurJ h. ,.; p;;l;;rl#;;to it. Our covenant God works all things; but it i, 

".""lral"n J"-*lcouncil of his own bressed will._-He deiigned r" fr h;;;;;'.Frr"i 
""]numbered millions of Door, dreadfully_pollited sinnerr, *".ir.al'ri".,i-

fied, renewed, redeem'ed, una p*iu{"i. ;;-;;'" Divine nature- rhar h-might_never hear an 94d to t_he praise of such rich S.";., f;"", ;d;:;*:as had chosen them, justified_them, and regeneratea tf,",o,-inJi;;;;t;
them to eternal slorv. Oh, the borrndless g"race of 

"".i;iil;;;h;#hiI*11l::r^rl:'e"are, plenty,"1 n."li" "w ir""i r" be totd. they are rhermage or some great men_kings, princes, renowned warrior.s, *iirir. frir_torians, philosophers, &c. Oh; we have it within, 6il;h*r;;";,""ilproud. of our likeness to anything }ighly estecmeo among men, and areapt to forget that blesseil caution,:'Tf,at whic' is_highry 
"3,"",n1a "J#imen, is an abomination to God,,' Now as God has"pr"ed"rti";t.d, ;;:works ; and until the Holy Ghost.beget.s.the image of'Coa ;i;hil;*he,has the imag_e_of Satan ; and this'is his own work. ,,B"rr;;;#;i;

will of man." Here all *ee-wilrers are condem'ed. ,,Nor oi iil*iri""rthe fles'." Here all Puseyism is cut down. ,,No, orut*d:; 
'Ii;"'

beastly Rome_is jufued. ,i But of Goal,,, Blessed. t. 
"", 

C"a mtiiilis the way; ̂  
you see how-sover_eign it is_how sure it is ; for it is ofgrace, that it might be by .faith tna"t thu promise _ignt b" .u'r;;; ;i ffr:s.eed. Y.9u !19w it was-p_romis"d oor pi".ioo*1".r* tbat he should seethe travail of his soul, and be-satisfiedl Weil" ihen, 

"n-ril; 
p;;;;."";

the glorious Trinity stand pledged. to it. Forth 
"om"s 

tl:- ;;t.il;;Spirit, and overturns'everyobst'acle, ,or*ourrt, 
"nery 

lmpecllment, breaksdown every barrier, ancl breathes life Divine; ana tlat ;""I'ii;;: ; il:dependent of ma' or men as this worrd was cr.ut"a; 
"ra 

i"'iiiiir.'i.God's image, God's likeness, renewed in true knowledge and holiness.
tt i1 3 holy, pure nature-; and he that is tor" of Coa,.f...p"ifr'lf**ff.
that the wicked one toucheth him not. A, ,oon:o, thir'birth';;kfir#;
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therl.is"feeling; fo_r, reconciletl to the impurity of okl beastly Aclam, the
hiilden man of the heart never can-nevei wili be ; ancl, on ihe contrary,
olcl Adam never will be reconciled. to the new man. So that our Loid
said, '( I came not to send peace upon the earth;', but a man's foes
shall be- they of his own household; ancl the clreailful opposition that
there'is in the soul to the weak chilil of God is a' great mystery. But
n_ow h9 is pure in heart, and pure for ever; the Holy Ghost residing
there for ever I not always seen and felt, but longed after, and desirecl to
reveal Jesus more and more in his person, engagements, offices, anrl rela-
tion-s, work, blooil, victories, glories, love, inEekness,' compassion, and.
tenderness. This man-this woman-is pure in heart ; and- that Satan
will make them feel, ancl olcl Adam too, and an ungodiy world also. As
this is the person, he is heir to the blessing of seeing God. Christ will
see all mankincl at the judgment, but many will not-want to see hid dear
Majesty, for he will be revealed from heaven in flarninE fire, takinE ven-
geance on his enemies. But this is not the sight promised in thJ text.
Gqi[ is seen in his wonilerful .llorks of creatioi. 

' -Th. 
h"uu.os declare

his handy_work. - _He is seen in his dreadful judgments upon nations,
. states, ancl individuals; but he is seen by the quickened souf in a broken

law, shining forth, in justice ancl purity, a just and. terlible God ; and if
those loor wretehes-who, in-this neighbourhoocl, deny the being of a
God, hacl ever felt his wrath in their consciences as I- have donel they
would acknowledge there was a Gocl, and a terrible one too. But Goct
will be known, seen, and felt, either in judgments, on the reprobate, or in
mercy towards his elect. They shall see God in christ as in everlastinE
Father, to own them as his ilear children, as putting his arms of lovinsl
kindness about them, and. sweetly taking them up6n his knees, the pri-
mis_es, ancl-filling them with grace, mercy, lov_e, peace, and ioy, and ihey
shall see him in heaven for ever and evei. Thej' long fo, it i., havins a
desire to be with christ, which is far better. ThiJ is not their horie.
The sight is.not always clear. Clouds come between, our eyes Eet
asquint, and we get diseased by reason of long nights and bad i,eath"er.
from Satan, Atlam, anil the worlcl; but in heaven,
, . ., There we shall see his ftce, a:ril never, never sin.

Tnn Corrrnn.
Tri,md,on Grange r'Feb. 18, 1852,

THE I SPIRITUAL TELL.TALE.

. 3 3 And, went and totrd, Jes2ts.,,
Cnrr,o of Goil, do thou likewise ; for to whom should we go, in all .our
trials, troubles, difficulties, and exercises, but to the Lord] *f," i. ,"i
more able than willin-g to help every member of his mystical body, that
gogs tghim under a{eeling sense of need? rs it thus with thv i""or".
O Lord ? Do they always visit thee, and teil thee all their woes"?'Ail i
how-often may it.be said of them, "They have hervn out to themselves
cisterns, antl forsaken thee, tbe Fountain of living waters !" How often
rlo they lean upon a ereaturg'l 1 ml instead uponlhine, o thou Beloveil !
Reader, is Jesus thy.Beloveil ? If thou hast e-ver experienqed q l""nif.J-
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ption of _his'!oye to thy soul, thou.yilt elaim him as thy portign, an4
confess thyself. _to be his,_ saying, r' I am my Beloved's, urid hi. desire iq
tow.ards-me " (Cant. vi i .  I0).

'{ An'd went and, tolcl Jesus." We caunot tell what was the svmo
p.athy' manifested.'to the sorrowing disciples of their beheaded ,ru*i., I
the Scripture is silent. R_ut sureiy he wh-o wept at Lazarus, grave woqld
not with unconcern, or_without emotion, receive-the mournful tile. Knowu
aF it was to hirn as Jehovah-Jesus, yet as the God-man, he would, in his
hpman nature, feei with his suffering rnember, in whom he had bqeu
wouncled, and touched inthe- verv apple of his eye; ancl would pour thrt
consqiation into their souls that theylhen neeile-d ;- for he w-ell k'nery howJ' to comfort those that mourn." Wh-en Jesus hearil of John's ileath. he cle.
parteil in a ship to a deserl, place, The reason is not assigned; he rnay
have aeted upon his own counsel given to his discinles, ,, IA,'hen'they per.
secute you.in one_city, flee ye to another.,, This appears to havJ 6ee'
hio course in #uis instance, whilst at a subsequent tii^e. when exhorted bv
certain of_the Pharisees to ]eave theplace_hJth.r, *u, in, with, ,, Get thel
out, a4d depart ]rence : for Herod will kiit thee " (Luke xiii. 3l), he saicl,'(-It cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.,, He was then on
his way to the Flace of slaughter ; for the hour was clrawi{rE near e, wherl
h...r1: to be cleiivered into the hands of wicked. men, to bigrucifieil and
slain."

Leaving the narrative, let us who are believers in Jesus follow the ex-
ample set us by John's clisciples, ancl go and. do likewise, under ail cir-
cumstances in whicb we may be plaeecl. rs he not the Elder Brother of
his Church, ancl one that can be touched. with the inflrmities of His
people ? Some of_ us may have hacl eicler brothers after the flesh ; anil
canuot we remember !ow, ia onr youn€ter days, what secwit5r we felg

lT{S. lreir_prote_ction? See, believer, what proteetion thoq hast ip tly
pldq !rothe1, Che.ist fesus ! For is he nor the Uighty Gqd, rhe gve{aqt"

*_g Fa_ther ? And rnay he n'ot be said to be a Bioit er f orn for'u,au.r.ity- 3
Then do thou alway-s go ancl tell Jesus of all thy oppressions, whether
slti,ri,tual, or.tempo-r_al_; for all power and4ight is his. 

^lf 
thou art living

. in comrnunion with him, thou wilt clo so, Do as Mary and Martha did
on another occasion, ' iLord, behold he whom thou' lovest is sick."
" lYhoyn thou l,oa,est." And this is the relationship of all his children I
they are aii equally beloved of Jesus. Then whitever may befal thee,
as thou art beloveil of thy Jesus, go and tell him; his ear is iways open,
al!!o-ug\, after thou hast preseuted thy petition, ,, Ife may abide two days
still in the same place." O tried believer, go to him wiih humble conh-
dence, anil in the exercise of the grace of patience leave ail with him; he
knows when, how, anrl where it will be best to grant thy request. Thou
must not put down apparent d€lays to uukinclness or unminclfulness; he
hears,all tly petitions, bui it woulil be to thy hurt to give thee atl, thoi
dost desire; and therefore he sees what is best, and gives thee according
to his infnite wisdom ancl unchanging love. Go, then, anil tell Jesus,

Again would J ssli,thee, triecl beiiever-for it is to theelp:ut the ques-
tion--+dost thou not know hbw sweet it is to have an eart[lv friend. to
whom ihou canst wifh eonfidence unbosom every thought,triil, anil diffi-
culty ? And what, is the sweetness of thy friend's sympathy, when com-
pared with the'sweet communications with Jesus ? Thine earthly friend
uay- sympattrize, but not be able to help thee ; but Jesus can do both:
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agil hqry ofte.n hast -thou founil help in neecl only from this sourpe ! Oh,
then, learn a lcsson, and go f,rst to Jesus wiih everything that presscth
upon thy soui, rruhether from within or from without. But, alas ! how
often is the voice of mourning heartl, ancl sorrowful expressions uttered. to
a creatule, wh.el thog hast not gone and tolilJesus;who alone could help.
tlee ; for thou must remember, no help can come from rnan, but vhat flrot
comes from thy God.

t Were half thv time in sorrow snent.
. To heaven in supplication sent,

Thy cheerlul sopg would oftener be,
'See what the Lordhas done for me ! '"

Sometimes thou mightest have experienceil tlre hollowness of preteniled
friendship. Those from whona thou had.st expecterl much, and in wlrom
thou haclst eoaflded rRuclr, have disappointed. thee; where apparent
warmth existecl, coJdness has taken its place; iasincerity has beeu starnped
upon the coniluet of thy pretenilecl and supposed friends. Then, tr1ed,
believe,ri if thpU art now experiencing thisn let me direct thee

r . : .1 To turn thy thoughts from earth to heaven.
\Vhere no iuch ciuel wounds are given.,,

Go and tell Jesus, be is " a Friend that loveth at all times, ancl that
sticketh closer than a brother." Nothing can separate thee from his
love. He may appear to hide his face, hit it is biut for a moment ; he
may appear to deal harshly witbthee, yet, with Hart, I woulii say to thee,

:' "n[ i ""',?l'#l', i#H,T.,y" "0,
All these apparent clealings are only the effect of his great .love towarils
thee; el-ery strolce of his hand. is from the hanil of tve. Ob. do not
ibrget to go antl tell Jesus all thy exercises, triais, &c., that thou art
daiiy called to pass through. Hast thou uot felt the sweetness of so
doing! Reader,-if thou hast not, I can tel|thee I have. Oh, then, see
to it, that what thou hast with sighs, and groans, and many earnest plsad-
i1"go, laiil upon hirn as thy burd.en-bgarsy-th3t, thou dost jeave witl him
and n.o! attempt to carry-the load thyself ; if so, thou aoult"ri th+;;;i
of thy Jesus.

Art thou feeling the Jeprous nature of sin running through all thv veins
so _that thou feeleit_thyseif polluted thereby ? Go, ihen, ant ,; ;ifie;;;;;;
and thou wilt hear him, as one of old did, saying to thee, ,, I will, be thou
clean." 

, 
There is no fountain but his blood thit carr reach thy case; aII

other physicians are of no value; they do not understand thee. He io
the great_Physician; ju€t. but !,touch the hem,,, thou wilt prove his
virtue. Does unbeiief harass thee ? What, then, shouldest th.u do bur,_go-3nd ((_tell Jesus ? I' Sapr y.n!g.him, ., Lord, increase my faith. Lord, I
trelieve; help_thou,myunbelief." Art those near and dLar to thee sick ?
Go, then, ancl '{ tell Jesus." trt may be his will to say to thee, as he did
to the two sisters, " I will come and. heal him.,' Dos-t thou see any that
aFpeareil -9 

walk, in Zion s ways _turning_back; anrl feelest thoir any
{eg,e_fo3 the world? Go, then, and (,teil Jesus 1' witb, ., Lord, to whom
t\q+ld I go.but unto thee? Thou hasr the worils of eternal life.', if
leel,ing^thy jg'norance, and de_siring. wisdom, then go anrl ., tell Jesus.,' He
is the Teacher sent from God ; and it was testified of him, ,, that he tauEhi
them as iine'baving authority." Art thqu burdened, or'hravy. loaded'in
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any way ? Then go anrl .. tell Jesus,i' who hath eneourageil thee bv sav-
itrg, " Come unto me, all ye that labour and" are heavy ladin,,'and. a"eneia
upon it,_thou shalt find rest. Is the lsw pouring forth its 

",rr."*, 
or'i, it

coming home to thy conscience, already made sJnsible of .i". *itt . .i puo
rire what ihou owest? " Oh, what need to go and ,,  tel l  Jesus,, 'who hJs
answered all. its demands as thy.Surety! Say to him, r,Lord didst thou
n9t pay this debt for me ? Can payment be again .demanded of me ?
Didst not thou, bursting the tomb, assuie me thit thou hadst been ac_
cepted for me, and me in thee ? " Ah, child of God,! he will see to this
matter for thee. Thqu canst not be condemned ; thy parilon has been
signed by his blood, ancl ail thy sins blotted out of lhe book of Goil's
lemembrance, " so that when searched for, they shall not be found.',
There is, tt therefore, now no condemnation." Yes, Eo and ,,tell Jesus."
He will set all these matters right for thee. Thy r,ame being written
down wi,th Da's in covenant transaclions, thou art as iecure as tl.ticoaenant
Head. Thot. hast nothing to fea_r fi.om.Iaw or justice; they are now both
g" tly side, r)emaniling that for thee which. tby surety has slcurecl to thee.
But if thou sinnest, Iaw-terrors will come into thy soul, and to Jesus thou
must go for all the relief thou needest.

B.eliever, here is the souree of thy strength. Oh, be much in praver
that this going to Jesu-s may be thy.daily practice ! ,,ff ye kno# thlse
things, happy are ye if ye do them."

.Enro .

J3 TEKORI. ' '

Tnr following is extracteil uod ub"idgfl""pting the letter i.,self, which is a
verbatim copy-_fro.m the^jg_urnal_ of Daniel Wheelei (a minister of the gospei, ag
viewerl by ihe. Society of Friends, commonly called'euakers), who. in';h;;;;
1839, accompanierl by his son, charles wheeler, was engaged in a relieious vislrto
the inhabitants of some of the islanils of the Pacific oc6ai', van Dieinan's Land,
anil New South Wales.

,, Who hath clespiseil the day of small things ? "

Ipswich.

Not Jehovah (Zech. iv. 9, l0).
M.  C.

,, They reached Rarotogna-(one of the Hervey Isles), on board the , Heurv
Freeling 

' (ol"e. a Po-st Office Packet Ship-purchased by the Society of Friendi
for this occasion), of 101 tons.

('At a village in the island called Gnatagrria, they founil a missionarv staiion.
vhere resideil charles Pitman ancl his wif'el A school had beeu 

"rt"du.f"a-a.nil i! 1ruqa1s, hail been so rvell coud.ucted by^the Rev. Mr. pitman, that, uniler
the divine blessing, several of the children blil been seriously impressed.'

'( Daniel'wheeler aildressecl .the inhabitants anil the cbiidreri at the school.
many times during his stay at Rarotogna, and was so belovecl amons them. that'.
on.}is takingleave,.severalletters.were presented to him from th"e dear'littlJ
chrldren, amollg whlch was the lollowlng, trom a youth of sixteen_

- 
,, , This.is nry.speech to.you, Daniel_Wheeler-r-eatl it, thatyou may knowgreat

is ourjoy in se.eing your face, and in kuowing your speech o? God'. gr.ut fiind_
less to you. Attend. I will relate to you the 

-coming 
of God,s rvord io us. We

wer.e. Ieathens former ly;  rve did not-  know the l iv ing God Jehovah. At  that
titne the devil was our God-we worshippedhim, anrl iii l thatrvhich is aereeable
to his will. That was our corrdition fornierly, Daniel wheeler. Atterdl Then
arriveil the season in which the word of the great God came to us, even ofJuho-
vah; and the woril of Gorl spread among us in that season. stiil listen. Goil
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sent his servants^to ns, to infolm us.of the true rvay. TheD the light sprung up
in the miilst of of us. The rrorcl spoken by.Isaiah tire prophet .uu.itr"n'roinTtJl
chap. lx.,  ver.,1, ((Arise, sir i 'e, fo,r.  thy l ibht. is .on 

", 'und 
rf , .  glory oit t" ' io. i

is risen-upon thee." Belrold, the ligh_i.of-J_ehovah came to tfiis fand, ;;t;ir;
Jigttt gf. Jehovah dawnerl upol u. 

-'rhen 
rhe word of God spr.eail .,iit irl"ra-

The'clrililren knorv the word of God. Pitrnan taught us un'wearieclly; and in
!h_is, likewise, beholil-the love of God to 's, ourrf'r.ienil un,t Iroth'.r, iiurri"i
wheeler, I_think of the kinrlness o-f Goil in conveying youfrorn vour ton'a-iro*
Britain. You have beer directerl by God to thiJ la;d a'd that"land I v"* i,"""
witnessedtr is loving-kindness-you'have seen what has occurrecl i ;  ih; . l ; ; ;-the mighty power of God. He will not forsake those who put their tr.ust iir
him. Fr:iendi when you go to visit this land and that l"rd, ;" ;id;;;;; e;;
that he may safely conduct you to the.lanil rvhither you wish to go ; 

'ani 
that he

may carry you-safely to your own land. Frienil-now go. We"have rn"1_yoo
have seerr our tbce in rLarotog-na-,- and we have seen yonr face. observe-Lne
thing -yet r-emains : rnhen- -we^shall b-e assembled with ihrist, the woril or coa. .i
the blesseil, in _tbat rvorlcl of jgy, th-" gooil people of Britain will know thor;;i
Rarotogna; anil the.gooil people of Rarotogha will know those or gritair,: un.l
then wrll be known the true state of that land anil this land.

" 
I This is a little speech of cornpassio_n towards you, Daniel wheeler. May

you be preserved rn you_r voyaglng. And now, may the grace of God_Jehovah
-be granted to ).ou and to us. Even so. Ameu. That is all f have to sav., ,,

From Tnro-nr.

PULPIT SECRETS.

Mr Beroveo Bnornrn,
* * r' others who, from the effect of spiritual rife, ancl the ilaily pressure of the

cross, must have a living testimony, a pasioverroa*sted in the ilailj, hr".-"ii"-Jt-
ailon, trlar, ano otsxress, and sucn rs the.o.nly one r- can_ or desire to serve up at fhe
Lorcl's board in --. No. Theories will not feed-they 'nuy u,',uru unl'niu;f,
thefleshly mind, but.I .ammore a' i l  more convincedthat botl iparso";; id;; ; ; i ;
who have to ilo with a cold theoretical christ wilr grow'h p.ia"-iil.irt"i
of growing in grace. Indeed, __ is no bed of rorrr." y.t, t bt."", d"a, ii
is a rose bed-for the Rose of Sharon flourishes there most sweetly, ,rtth";;;;
thereof is as the smell of Lebanon. Nevertheless, how many ;il"*"m-uri"i,
beve to,be pressed th'ough to get one-swee_t, heart-dissolving smell 

"il,i, or.-cious odou':q. ,, They come, bowever, when the sweet south vind blows 
";;;tth"gar<len, ancl all,the thorns and,briars make every fresh regaling of the'soul on

n ls rncomparaDlesweeEnessOol lD lVPrec lous .  L

I go almost ul*uy:.yp the pulpit stairs with a positive paiu on my breast-bone.
anrl sonretimes stand like a post telling out a string of words without i.p*k;i;;;
fepl.ing fire I at other times., nory arrrl rhen, as.I qi 9n, I catch a momeit;;-;ii";;;;
gl h1: d.l\p?lson anil fulness,, which sweerlyl!.ghls up the dim 

"unaf., 
inJ-5ui

flres tne celrgnreoneart-Dut ilre next moment He is away again. Again, some-
tim-es there is a simple hanging on the-Lord, though the -Ynd *.uri..irrrr.i
ancl every sente'ce broken,.yet n_orv and then sweeinerv-ligLt with powe; b;;;i.;
in upon the soul,_ and new beauties are. secn in the word_"out it rojls, 

""t;Jlj;the story lastg " His doctriue d'ops as. the _rain, ancl his ,p...n ailtii* u. t[!
<lev;"_but aJ'ew minutes run out the th.oqght, al l  is dark again and 

"onroi;oo,sturnbling anil stamme'ine_succeeilsl still, however, in all thi"s, ttt..".."i", io-il
a little imp.loring one slanding by,lifting up earncst cries, ,.Lo.a, .oa1" ueuin.
come Lord,. shine Lord, speak Lord,.give pbweri Lord. ' ,  

'This 
t i t t iu on., i i " tr ' i

seconrl.self always stands by, and either isgoingout in bitternesr, tirtine up hi;
na-nds to heav_en, or e.tse,_when thg rlo{d sweetly pours in, claps his handsiith
delight, anil dances to tbe, dear melodv, -as thi harp gives fdrth ttr-""JlrirE
strains of that sweet sbng whicb none can leam but the"forty and four th;;;e:
This is most,blesseil, but it selilorn lasts.long.
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_ I have now tokl you some of the secrets of the pulpit. What woultl riine
hun i l r ec l an i l  n i ne t v - r r i nepa rso l r sou to f  eve ry thousa id , ' e i t he r i n t hechu rcho r
out ,  say to such a state of- th ings ? Bnt b less our preciou* Master ,  rve have not
to,liue by our ui,ts, as theyhavel I often fecl real pity for thenr; how must they
toif in^componnding iheir disitesof broin sauce ! aid, they think wc are fools: an"d
bless God, we al 'e,  . t for  Chr ist 's  sake."

AN APISODE.

Ix a time of famine, Abraham *unt aoJi ,oiourn in the ranil of Epvpt : for. the
srme couse, Isaac sojourned anrong the Philistines: and Jacol-r we"nl'tlowrr iuto
Egypt. For personal saf'et,v, l\{oseJrvent out from the r.oval palace. the home of
his ailoptiotr, and kept sheep in the wililerness. For ihe 

^same 'cause, 
Daviil

dwel t  in the c i t ies of  the foe,  anr l  took his wages.  Not to fur . ther mul t in lv
instances, it seems that a sojouin in uncongeniar r?gions rvas one steD in the #av
th'ough rvhich most of theiaints of old, ihtrse hiiorv is recorrlerl for our eclid-
c4,tion, vere leil. It suffices for us to notlce that, though the causes were diverse
in'the.d.ifferentcases, and. the ci'cumstance, varied'm"oreovbr, that some of the
indiviiluals grossly misconilucteil tlremselves, as 'abrabam 

ancl Isaac iu the
tnatter-of thcir wiv-cs-yet the expcrience of une and all was one ancl the sarne.
Jehova.h preselved ani l  majntained them, and,  at  tLe set  t i rne,  gave theru issuJ
and.del ivera_nce,  and.br :ougir t_thenr up into t l re i r  appointecl  p lacE.

The T,ord.seut  El i jah [o i i_rve- l l  b1;  the brook Cher. i th,  or jd to ld h im, . , f  have
commanded the ravens to feed the_e;"  thus giv ing hi rn a pract ical  proof  that  t l re
unclean are at Jehovah's comnrand, to minisier to"his crro'sen. p.t!r ror iuunt,i
a similar lesson : " 

'what 
God hath cleansed, call not ttr"" 

"".r*"r 
.; ;;.ilt".';'rhe. 

mcat may be wholesome, clean meat, though received rro,n iL" too"ih;f tt"
-uttcleanl or it mav be.unclean food, but cleansed of God. Oub God is Jehovah_
Jireh ; and the urrvarieil-antl invariable testinrory of the whole family of grace,
at tn.?oltllgulce rt h-ath-been brought lbrth hitherto, hath been, ,, Oui God- hath
provided,"  (  our God wi l l  provide;"  and s*ch wi l l  most  certa i r i ly  be the wi tn-ess
ot' each and 

,evei'l ' one, though -yet unborn, iill the whole number is accom-
plishcd and. tlre end consurnmated.

,  r t  cenre to pass. in the lat te 'daysr. that  a servant  of  the Lord of  Hosts was
ollven, by a marvettous tlarn ot providences, to dwell in a rcgiorr. rvhich well
ansrvcred to the cherith of the proplret-(crrt-off). cllt offfrom Eonrnr"nion, lnj
it uot_b.een. for thc rep'oof administe.eil to that same hol5' prophet, t 

" 
o,;eiiihrr"

complained _wiih. hirn-, at his isolared posirion. This ria's i,i;ile ;;;;';;;;l;
Jehovah hati rvith open lrand.pou'ed ouf his rrlessings, and which, 

". 
iL 

"".. 
il"ii.,

Deenr nao requlteo lrim_ $lth rDgl'atrtude an<l fbigetfulness. yet, at the time of
which rpe qq loy speaking, tbe measure of her iniquity was vet unfirl"d : il"rc
we.re yej lvithin 

.her 
coasts lhe 7,000 rrho harl not borred the-knee to Baal; she

yet retainerl the legacy of the gia-nts, who had in times past aroused themselves
to lead her back to,the guide of her youth.; she vet k6pt Jehovah's sabbaths,
and made a national prof-ession of serving Hirm.

. ohr. it wae a granil anil. precious rilual, tbatnational serrice! so much of
rnnrmrly ano corl'uptron rn rt asto show firat it had passeil throirgh the hands of
man ln rt$ co_nstfuctlon I so mnch of spirituality anif truth as to iark its Divine
Author aud Source.

., 
The,person rvhose history we are nar'ating, had been wont to take Lis part in

lne nar_ronal ,proresslon oI  godl lness,  \qhere t l rc  minist rat ions were conducied by
one.ordained to h is of l ice,  both of 'man lnd also, f  God. He rvas loath to go ui
to the Lord 's }ouse to hear one speak in L[ is  r rame, unto rvhom l r"  ; ; .p" t? l" i

lor commanrlecl hirn, nor sent hrm :" but he ruas reminiled that the *"i.a?-iilr]
Lorii is ve'y clear ancl explicit that ordinances srrari be otr".v.d; ,;,1 ;dt it
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becomes every chilil of Gorl^ to corrform to all lawful ordinances of lawful autho_rrty' .t t was pain.and grief to him to hear set forth what ,, oughi to b;;;; i;-order to attain horiness, and to b_e worthy to obtain the farourif c"t;--s;;;-t imes "al l  fhose rhings that w-e have doire, *hich we ooglrt  ooi;  h;"" i ; ; ." ' ;lver€ so ̂ oeprcrec aud enrarged upon, that conscience would awake in condem-nation of.its transg'essions f anil again, ,, a]l those tirine. tlroi ,"'o,,nir;;;;;;;qoner Du[ nave .lert undone," were enumerated with such force, tha"t the heartwoulil sink at the rememb.ance of its short-comings. H"; r,i, h;;t b.;;;dwithin-Llm,Jhat-he_co_uld not speak with his t"rgii.,ira pro"iui*;ift, ;;;;first, " The.blood of Jesus cleairseth from all rin",ii'to the'other, ;, f"-ifi. L"_ihave- r-righteousness and strength ; in rhe r,ora ,rutt 
"ll 

tii. ul"a 
"i 

il;fi;justified, and shall glory.', The inr*", of u g*;lo'i.i.n"" b;;;d. AJ;;;;the soul to magnify the Lo.rcl,.a*tl the spirit'to rejoi"" i" coa lt, srur""*. 
--..-"-

What a solemn responsibility does srich a pre"acher incur: it ,nuv fru't u ,ut,mourni'g some of th6 Lord's_loved on.. *ho'[r,o;;;;;;i,; iir,,i.i .i"''i'Jrii?broken-b-earterl. And insteacl of.having-"piift.j t.f"re them just snch a Saviouras i".suited to tbem,_a Saviour of sinnei.s ds such; u.ulootionri.-oii;;;; til;;;

IiTI.qL"-ft UJfr ',fi :.lf ,"oT'iif, i:,*i:*::1":..m*l;*ilf #;l;ltowards Goil, though not accordirrg to knowredge: such an;;;-** s;"i";iTarsus ; and this may be. made srrch-an one as pa,ll the aged, Gotl knoweth.un a certarn day he dicoursed from Gal. vi, S. ,,For" everyman 
-;h;iii.*

his orvn burden." 
- 

After stating trrut- trrir nli*" upp."."a to contradict the 2nd..:Beg.l yj one.another's burdeni, anil so fulfil tU'"'i"i" 
"t-bfrr;.i;;;;tt"t't=should show they were periectlyreconcilable, he-propo..d to tukJ 

";;-hi;;;;;:l,.on tl9 5th verse, anrl explain wbat was the'buriltn to.ry *", ;i,;;id'i;;";"1;"

llu:ili:"."i:fl,ffi :l:1"".-:*n1lg"'l"znao'J*ul'#ildil#h:#ffi ;#;
, The substa.uee of thisdiscourse was, that this bur.den is sirr, which is fert tobe b burilen bv all who rrave 'ot resilied unto qu.n.i ing th.-ri"iy cirrrt *r,r"r,wasimplanteil in them at their- b;e-r-i"t, 

"iia 
tTr*..i"r,r st.rgglecl asainsr sin.until by hatitual r.esistance it was que'cLcd. end,l,, f.; ;;:.?;;;ifii#:one and all were invited to bring^tireir burrlensln irru ro"t oi tiri-.;;r;:^;"d ;;relie.ved 9f !her1 ; _for thar theiiSaviour 

"rty 
*.it.l-f"r;,;;";;.;;'d;:- ""

Bless thelord, o mvso.r! that thou'uJt 
"oi 

* learneil christ. iieb thvseal to his faithfulness'and rrutr* rr" hu;h ;;i;'""a r,"rrr-a"* li,"r,ii^l irrr"cor*onre*, e'en the S*rx.rr of rnurs, shall ieaJttr"" i"t" 
"rf 

i""ir,,"'"rai"r"., iiremernbrance rvha-tsoever he hath said unto tnu..; 
-wri,ilJ11,;;;;;il.":1r"il,,

thou knowest that Gocr the.Etern;rl,spirit openJ -thine eyes ro see some por.tiono{ the tesrimonv.of Jesus in-thii shri* poition of the wLrd. r,rt-c"a u',. iirr.
lboygF tg preacher be found_a liar. sii ir nor d"1otd"n *rri"r, a; ;iil,i;iGod shall tear i for -tr is f,ni,shed of vlieh God tl," Eternerf Spl.it_rp_Ji"" 

"i,t'ings as do'e which are ver to !_e manifesied, *I a""r*iug fi"r,, trr""r.*i"fii*things not yet done-prophesied before h;rd,';;;r;" said, ,, and the Litd. hatlhlaid-on hinl the iniquiiy ,ir o' aL'; iir;"ie ;; h#, and he bo'e ir to calr.arv.a,d made a triumpiranl shorv of his ,;"t"ry 
""*^ii'*ii.r, 

fro,r, ;h;;;ili#ii;arose breaking airnder the .bo'ils 
"f 

a"'"tf,, *tri.t *"r" p;;;,.1;";il;";
him; thetefore I eaunot have to bear it noru.' Mor.ouer, my soul, thou knowestthou haet nol to bear it; yet the .scripture is sure, 

- 
i. 1lroo shalt bear th.ine own

?ua'{ley:'_ Yes !.thy sin wis Jesus' b".h." ;t;;h" lweated in Gethsemane, w}renhe toileil up Calvary I theref<r_re that is not,,thine owu,,; i; ;;^hi;;;i H;;ilostbear about rqiih rhee.a.body or .;n 
"na-l"uirr]in -"rri"t irr"; e;";.'r#being bwdened: -this rho. shalt belr duri.g rhe *troi".o;ou.n inli;,;;; $il b;unclotheil of cnlv when thou liest do_wn,",,rhere tjre ici"k"d ce;;"'f.;;';;;;;:l.ing, antl tLe weary (uniler their burde;; 
";" 

;"*t." raint not, neirrrer bediscouraged at tbe length of the -way: true-to def"rt aud be *ith christ isbetter'; neriertlreless, tbe p'omise.is iur:e, anil thou tast 
"a""ii"tii"i-li)i""riir,!",t9."".:-i,i\jI g.o"e is su6cient fo" th.".;;-i"r tf*_'*lr"'dr";#";'::;;Z

prague of their hearts speak of grouttltin holi,nest, &emember tnine lorirr*s-i,
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perfect; tho* canst^n-ot i'crease it nor increase in it. In the eyes of Jehovah
tnou.art.altogether tair: yet see to it that thou art continually before the.throne,
seekinE the outuouring of grace for grace, that tho' mave st giow in grace, an.d ii
the kn"owledge. of the Lord'in *tt"rftrro,i r*ri righi;onrourr, even t. !he Lordour
Itxqnreousn$8."

'JRear ye one.another's burilens, ancr so fulfil the rarv of chr.ist." Diverse
and va.ed are trre burdens of thc children of God, Burdens of borly, bur.dens of
soul, burdens-of spiriq brrrders in the family, burrlen, i"-it 

"'C[r'.;i.-il;;;;;rn estate; pubhc b_urdens, private burilens; burdens communicable, bur.dens irr-
communicable. we have 

-a 
mercy-scat rvher.eunto we can drarv ;;;r.-;i;h-b"id-

lu:: i,for 
our.I{ig}, P'iest is nevei absent from lvirhin the 

""ii; 
*- t 

""" 
,"t-f"

,uait the appointed hour', ot.the priest's ability. He is ever ready, ever present,
Eo orref^and n)ake acceptable :'.y-ha.t pvayer o' what supplication'soever shall be
Tu1r,u,or  

ar)y.rndrvrdual ,  or  of  a l l  thy people ]sr .ael  col lect ively,  when every one
snall Knov lrrs o$'n sore, and his owu grief, ancl shall spread 

-lbrth 
his haids.,,

Here t l rere is  no burden incomnrunica6le;  a l r  may be f rdery brought;  una.rouia
the Lord, in,loving wisdorn, see fit not to'take tb6 Uurd.n iq-h.i-;;;;;;i;;il;
increase might to them,that have. rro stre'gth, and to give grace suffidient for the
neeo. rnere are Duroens whrch are communicable with our brethien in the
flesh;_ to them the second verse refers. There is to the appointed minister r. the
care that cometh on him daily to give the fl-ock their app,iiirted fooil.;; Tru", he
is the Lorrl's mouthpiece, and muit look to him alone,Lnd not rest on stuilv. or
books,.or com_munionl still, "as iron sharpeneth iron, so a man the fac" ui'his
friencl." He has a burden which th.e aposlles had no[. Thel, *..;1o;;;;d." ;;
ltudy pr premeditare; tbejr inspiration^was plenary; tut the iroty spirii.*i-.t.
Timothy (andrrith him all christian, mi'ist&s) to-sruily diligentiy.'-ii l, ;.tt,
ihen, forthe chikh'en of cod to tell forrh whatsoever of theiestiinonu oC.l".oi
i sg i venun to them;  and . - t t asb readcas ton thewa te r s i s re tu rnec lu t r o " * " t i - " , ; '

:1I:1h:"S_?!p"qe, 
!'so tirey who conrmunicate spiritual seed shali fr;J1;;;.

laKers oI tne lrurts."
There is the butilen of a woundecl spirit, to which our brethren il the flesh

mav be the means (onlv) of communicarng heaiing ;" prtiryin! or 1"."r, ir,"
binier-up o-f the iriokehlhearr"d. 

"h;;; 
;! ii" t""?a.r of want in this world,s

goocl-s, which the br-other, who is stervartl of enough for himself ancl rnore. has the
privilege to.take offl. And here it may be note<i, that the charity whicli has so
mucrr p-romrsed-to lt rs_not mere almsgiving: it is the beariilg a brother's burden
for the love of the Lortl Je9ys, whg hath lo"vecl hinr, anil n"t'f.o* u -.";;il;
benevolence. This is the clistinguishing point bet#ee' nature anil grace, which
makes the, charity to be th.e fulfilment oT ihe law of C[rist, ,, 1""- """.-"ir"ti*r,
eoen as r  have loved you."  Greater  love hath no man than to lav down his l i fe
for those who are his ?rienils I bur rurs M^* h;th l;ii ;;;ilJ ili"';;;;i;
fr iends of those who rejected and hated him.

The chikl of God, who k*ows his insufficien-cy to bear his oivn burile', wili not
faII into the.e,rror of supposing he has-a.y abiliiy in himself to bear a 1."*"i;.
burden; nerrnef snould, the burdened soul look to a brother for rel ief.  The
burden must be taken to the Lord, and the rerief expecreil rt bi. h;;;;;-n"t*.i
"lllb"^*" 

iusrrumenrality he is please_d to employ.' trIoreover, iu"lJs"".iri.d
cnuo or uoo, Eo \cnom a burd.ened sou[ has eommunicated its sore or giief. if he
ho;'entl*red a similar t1ial, pr1.st not forget that the object ond end ;i-hll;";;
Delng (anor consequenfly, ot a[ hls concerns) is the glory of Jesus: and bearine
ln.mlnd now tbat gt3ry was maoifesteil in Jesus' faiihfuiness a'cl'truth in sus"-
taining under the afiliction,.ancl at the fi! tipe providing the .rvise means of cleli_
verance ; must cornfort the burdeaed soul rvith ibe comfirt rrherewith ir" t inrr"tr
*": 1".*f:,1!:.9, 

by reciting his.experience gf J:*fl suitabler,ess ior;;;h ;';;;;;
ftrrd. hls abrtlty to atibrd relief, as well as his faithfulness anil truth to do abund_
antly above what can be asked or ilesireii, To him l" honour and gr"ry,-r"rr,
henceforth, anil for ever.

T. W.
ps. lxiii. Z; thereforer ps. lvii. l.
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A SERMON,
PREACI{ED BY THD REV. RICHARD SIIUTTE, M.A.,  A1,  S1, .  t r ,AITH'S,

wATl, INc sT.RnET, cooD rRIpAy rroRNrNc, ApRrr ,  g,  1.g52.

" Before wttose eves'Je'T,f,!;ri,L'!,!'!:#.:.r'rl,'.,rity set forttt, and' uucifietl

lnn folly, my people, of wliich the apostle Paul here is accusing the
Galatian converts is none other than weakness of faith, He iloes not
mean- to apply that language to them lvhich is usetl in scripture concern-
ing, tle-reprobate, lvherein it is said of man by nature, o,-the ftrol hath
said in his heart, God is not." And, again, *e hnd unoihu, very remark-
able passage setting forth the same truth. rt is recorded in rsaiah xxvii.
11, " lVhea the boughs thereof arewithered they shall be br.oken off: the
women come and set them on fire : for it is a people of no understancling :
therefore he lhat hath made them will not have rrercv on then:" and he th"at
formed them will show them no favour." Norv'rrye say tire language
spoken by the apostle Paul to the Galatian con'erts is-'ot si'riiar irr
analagous to this. He speaks -to them aschildren of the jivine God. He
speaks to them as a donation of the Father to the Son, He sn"nl. to thenr
as having been rei leemed b;r the precious blood of Christ,  He speaks to
them as havi'g been converteil, regenerated, and manifested by ttre teach-
ingof God the HoJy Ghost. But in this Church, as in everyother Church,
at the time he.spoke, errors had gl.own up, and therefore tlie apostie paui
writes. this epistle to correct and adrnonish them, and he says,:., O foolish
Galatians, who hathbewitched you, that ye should not oiey the trurb,
before whose eyes Jesus christ hath been evidentiy set forth, crucified.
uyglg-yo" ?_" 

'^Paul 
.had rnost blessediy preacled tlie gospel oi'th" gra"e

of God to the Galatians. I{e had, nr-y 
-people, 

rnosi eoiilently s}iown
them_that justification-before God, was by the imputed righteousness of
our glorious christ. He had shown them most disti'ctly a.icl clear.lv that
they eould not rest i '  the t leeds of the larv; that i t  nas iLpossiblef lranv
one to be justif.ed by the deeds of the lax'. lle had shown them that
salvation was wholly of free, unmerited grace; that it r-as according
to the absolute sovereigntv of Jehovah, and ihat he would ,,have merci
upon whom he would have mercy, and that he rvould have coni
passion upon whom he would have compassion." Anil he sets forth as an
example in this chapter the father of the faithful, Abraham ; and he shows
most ciearly and dist inct ly that Abraham had nothing in himself to iust i fv
him jn the sight of God; that his just i f icat ion, l ikd the just i f icat ion of
every sinner, was by the imputeil -righteousness of another, even by the
Lord Jesus Christ. He says, " Eien as'Abraharn believecl Gccl" and.
it ftbat is Christ's righteousness] was accounteal to him for riEhteous-
ness : Know ye, theiefore, that they which are of faith the sime are
the children of Abraham." Then he Eoes otr to show how impossible
it  was that Abraharn coulcl be just i f ied-by the t leeds of the law i , ,And
the Scriptures, foreseein_g that God would justify the heaihen [r;hich
Abraham was, for you know he rvas called by the Spirit of Goci from
Ur of tbe Chaldees wirich rvas a heathen nation] through faith, preaci:ed
before the gospel unto Abraham, saying, In thee shall ali naliols be
blessed." It must, therefore, undeniably foliow, that Abraham, :rt the
time of his justification, had not an atom of gooil rvorks to recornmenil
him to the favonr of God. In his instance, as in every other, it is all of

T
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p!fj1 !ee, unmeritetl grace. " So then," he .concludes the matter, 3! they
which be of faith are bl6ssecl with faithful Abraham ; " and he goes on
then to say, r'For as many as are of the rvorks of the law ; 

n' do mark
. the phraseology of the apostle her.e, " the works of the law." He doQs
not say as many as are born under the law-no, but thg apostle's ex-
pression is, " For as ma,ny as are of the works of the law-that is, are
looking to it, either in whole or in part, for justification-are under the
c-urse : for it is written, Curseil is every one that continueth not in all
things which are written in the book of the law to do them." There-
fore if we, or Abraham, or any being on the faee of the earth, are tobe
justified by the works. of the law, we must fuifil it every jot and tittle,
for a single thought will bring us in guilty before God. ,r But,l' 54yg
he, " that no man is justified by the law in the sight of God, it is eviclent:
for, the just shall livl by faith.i' Then he go.. 1n to show that Christ
ltath tedeemed his people from the curse of the law being macle a curse
for them.

There are two texts, my people, which seem to contain in them a
wonclerful mystery ancl a wonderful rnercy. Those two texts are, that
" he who knew no sin should be rnaile sin for rrs, that lve," who coukl do
no righteousness, " might be made the righteousness of Gorl in him I "
this is one text. The other is this which we have snoken of-that
Christ hath " redeemed us from the curse of the law, being matle a
curse for us." These, we say, are texts of Scripture full of wonderful
mystery ancl wonderful love and mercy to the recleemeil chikiren of God.
The Scriptures tellus that all have sinnecl, and that there is none righteous
before God ; but it is rieclgred, " Blessed is the man rvhose sin is corlred I "3'Blessed is the man t6 whom God imputeth righteousness wittrout
works ; " anil this could. have nothine to do with circ]umcision. We hear

I great deal in the present day aboui people being justified by baptism,
but it is all wicked nonsense, my people; ancl that circumcision could
have nothing to do with the state of Abraham is proved by the fact, that
the jrrstificaiion of Abraham took place long before circumcision was in
existence. Faul sets this matter in a clear-light in the 4th chapter of
his Epistle to the Romans, where he is most bl-essedly showing th;t God
irnputeth righteousness without works : .. Cosreth this blessetlness (says
he, in the 9ih and three following verses) then upon the circumcisiin
only, or upon the uncircumcision also ? for we say that faith is reckoned
to Abraham for righteousness. Htrw was it then reckoned ? when he
was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision ? Not in circumcision, but in
uncircumcision. And he receir-ed the sisn of circumcision. a seal of the
righteousness of the faith n'bich he had fet being uncircumcised : that he
might be the father of all tbem that beliere, tbough they be noi circum-
ciseil ; that righteousness might be imputeC unto them also : anil the
father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, but
who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, whith hu
had being yet uncircumcised." ft is evident, from the apostle's reason-
ing, that circumcision was but a seal or baclge, an outward sign, and did
not convey. any covenant promise but to the covenanteil children; so
baptism, under the Christian covenant, can convey no blessing but to the
children of God. For what are all ordinances. without an eve to the
God of ordinances ? Many, very many, it is to be feared, are baptized
Teith the outward element, and yet remain eyerlasting $trangers to the
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g:ft if 
the Holy 

th.of t._ - And otlrdrs, who never partook of rhe outward
.11lil lit.,:"ioyed 

the bles,qiug of_reg,eneration, ai.d.bu"n truly baptized
liln 

tng.n-,.tty Gtrost. It is abundantly clear from God,s worti, that the
uylDg thlet on the cross was made a rich partaker of Divine grace, and
was ba?tizeal with the Holy G_host, ancl ye'r never baptizea witt *at"" ;'ancl it is as clear that Simon Mugu, was iluly baptizecl with water, and

Ill 
n9 tuo.i"S change *ar_ *rougf,t in his heart; for the aposrle said, ,, I

percelve that thou art in the gall of bitterness and in the bonil of
iniquity." 

-f-t is eviilent, then, no"rightuorrrnu.. can justify a sinner in
the sight of God but that which is ierfect; and where shall we look for
a perfect righteousness ? \yhere is ii to be iound ? I{ow can'any,.[n",
appear before the bar of the ho1y, just, and rishteous God, exclpt in a
P,.,lf""j 

righteousn-ess? and rvhere is-tirat perfect,i"ot t"ourn",.;rb;i;;;; i

Xrly 
tt our glorious Christ ; he is the Surety u*d R"pr.."ntati'e of his

!lut*, 
undertaking, in the covenant of peael before al.l worlds, to bring

:"?:.u 
" fany s-on! unto glory,,, of whorn he, as rhe Captain of their sall

:et]on, 
was made " perfect through sufferings ; 

,, therefore, in their room, in
thetr stead, as their Surety and Substitute, iin was imputed to him, and hi*
everlast ing.r ighteousness is transferred and imputed-to them. Now this

1s-revea-led 
in,the_gospel, and it is revealed in the heart of every truly

converted soul, Jesus Christ did not die, and otiey the law of God, t"o
make-them sons (they were so before t ime), but he unclertook to com'e
rorth rn the " fulness of timer,, and redeern them from the curse of the
Iaw; being_ made a curse- for them. This, we say, is the everkisting
gospel ; ,and the imputed. righteousness of the Lord iesus Christ is a funl
damental article and doctrine of that gospel. The churches of Galatia,
as we indicated, had fallen into error; 1no.1r }t"a falie' from this cardinai
truth; and are we not, as a Church in the present dav. doine preciselv
the same.thing? Are not the chi ldren of i iod, in the day in"which wL
Iive, verily.guilty in this matter ? Aie lve nor for adding iornething, be
it ever so little, to the complete and fnished work of our liorious cblist ?
And are we not thereby 

-obscuring 
by so much the gtlry of Christ ?

Wi119ss tl: holy. jldiCnaiion of St. 
-Pu.,i, 

when speaking.'io "u"otl,". ptao"
gl llii subject, " f do not fmstrate," says he, ,? the g-raee of Godl for
lt rghteousness come by the law, then christ is deaci in vain." Asstrrecllv.
my friends,. if righteousness come at all, even in the least degree, by t{e
law, then the precious blooil of christ has been shecl in v-ain.' bt utt
we, then, dare to obscure the glory of our covbnant }Iead ? Shall we
dare or presume to detlact frorn-tbe rnerit of that finished ancl comolete
salvation which he rentlered upon calvary in his own rife's broorr,'ancl
which the church of England roto-"u'ro.ut.s upon the present occasion ?'r I do,not frustrate the gr:aceof God." The Jewish convtrts we'e desiring
to adil circumcisior, and the Gentile converts were cresirinp to add thE
works of the law; therefore the apostle Paul admonishes them in the
language before us: ,3 O fooUsh Gilatians, ivho hath bervitched you? "
(none- but the devil could have bervitcheil them) ; 

., that ye ihoulcl
not ^obey the truth, before who-se eves Jesus christ hath been evidently
set forth, crucified amons vou ? ,'

. _Having made these feiv preparatorv remarks as a groundwork or liasis,
let us proceed to consider from these words two particular's. The first is,
how Jesus Chiist is set forth i1_the- everlastin! gospel; and seconclly,
that Jesus Chi"ist'liath been ,r eaident, y set forth."',

r 2
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f ,-$o1ry, then, Jesus Christ is the one subject of the everlasting gos-
pel. Wherever we open the Bible-we must be on the look out for
Jesus. rr The testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy 1" and our
martvreal Reformers well unclerstooil the genius of the gospei when they
selected the services for this anil other similar days, In looking over
the Psalrry which lve read this morning, how are rre reminded of their
spiritual rliscernment I They seiected tirose Psalms, because Jesus Christ
himself, as the God-man mediator, is speaking to Jehovah the Father
of his sufferings in his human finature ; he is calling upon the Fatber
when the fierce rvrath of Jehovah lay upon him, r.vhen the waves ancl
billows of Goil's indignation for sin were rolling over him, when he was
clrinking to the very dregs the bitter cup which the Father gave him to
drink, in order that his redeemed children mieht drink the cup of salva-
tion for ever ancl ever. \Me say that our Reformers undersiood. these
lhings, not in their own natural strength, but by the teaching of God the
Holy Ghost; and the more we read the services appointed by our visible
Zionrl,he more we are convinceil that the mind of Goil ancl of Christ was
.in tbemr. when those services rvere set forth for us. Then Jesus Christ,
we say, is the sum ancl substance of the gosp.el. So to speak, it is the
chariotin which he riclesforthin alltris majesty, inall his glory, in allhis
inexhaustible grace, in all his boundless love. Ilis vesture is dipped in
blood; by his woril he melts the heart of his people; by his almighty
power and spirit he brings down man's pritle and stubbornness, he conquers
their opposing wills, anil tlraws them up into spiritual fellowship with
himseld and makes them rrilling in the ilay of God's power. The gospel
.is the glass, so to speak, in rrhich Jesus Christ shines forth. ft is ir the
everlasting gospel that the glory of Jesus Christis reflecterl on his people.
Anil so PauI writes in his epistle to the Corinthian church, where he speaks
in these worcls, " We all with open face behold as in a glass the glory of
the.Lorcl, and are changecl into the same irnage from glory to glory, as.by

'the Spiritof the Lord." Ngwthere is a clear ancl open revelationof our
glorious Christ irr the word of the gospel by St. Paul. lle shines forth
there as the first-born of every creatnre. 'He shines forth as the first-born
from the deaci. lt pieased the Father that in Christ all fulness should
dwell; He was the image of the invisible God ; He was the first in
God.'s divine intentions and purposes, and the last in the execution of
them. The eternal glory, the majesty, the excellency and dignity of
Christ's. person is fuliy set before us in the everlasting gospel. His
birth, his iife, his death, his incarnation, his suffering, his burial, his
resurreetion, his ascension, his coronation in heaven, are all set before

',us, and. they have aa everlasting virtue and efrcacy to the chililren
of God. His finished work, his complete salvation, his victorious
triumph,. his ascending into heaven, having led captivity captive,
having received gifts for men, ev€n for the most rebellious sinners,
are all set before. us in the gospel. His infinite fulness, his bounclless
grace, his inexhaustible love-these things are all revealed to the
chiklren by lhe teaching of Go{ the Holy Ghost. He thus creates
the children anew in Christ Jesus, he quickens their wills ancl darkeneil

, understandings, gives spiritual life to them, gives them to see Jesus
, Christ as the, ('altogether lovely, anil the chief among ten thousand."
. Hence, then, to repeat the 'words we have quotecl, ., We all, with open
face, behold him as in a glass "-as in a mirror. Now we know the usE
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of a\nirror; it is to r6flect.an image, Christ, so to speak, is the mirror
of the'everlasting gospel; he is there reflected, by the teaching of the
Holy Ghost, in the souls of the election of grace. They have free access
to the throne, through Christ. They are at all tines anil on all occa-
iions, through our glorious Christ, having received the Spirit of adoption,
enabled to address the Father in language which they never did before-
tt Abba, Father "-a Father in adversity, a Father in prosperity, a Father
in ev-ery circumstance, antl under every dispensation. They are free
from the burden of sin, they are free from the guiit of sin, they are free
fi'om the punishment due to sin, and. from all the terrors of the fiery law.
They are'everlastingly acquitted from the penalty oI".sj,n,'and Clrist's
righieousness is imp-uied t-o them as an everLstingmantle,in which they
stand before God. Justice is satisfied, law is silenceil, Satan is conquered,
and conscience is appeaseil, having peace made by the blooil of Christ ; ancl
Gocl is pleaserl and satisfied with Christ, for his righteousness sake.

" Where the Spirit of the Loril is, there is liberty." Now, mypeople,
have you that liberty ? Have you been delivered from the bondage of
corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of Gocl ? If the Son
make you free, remember vou arefree indeed-you are free from the law,
free from its penalties; you are free from the tleath of sin ; you are free
from the bondage and tutelage of the larv, and you can say of Christ'

" He is all my salvation, he is alL my desire, he is my all ancl in
a11." Let the chiliirea of God, then, this morning, seek grace from
the throne of God to learn their blessecl estate, to learn and see their
high and rich inheritance, anil to meditate upon it day by day. How
fully does this prove our oneness rvith Christ ! How fully does it
prove that we are.one with him, and everlastingly bountl up with him
through all eternity ! How fiiily does it sustain. you and me in the
hour of temptation, to know that we are one with Christ, that we have
union anci communion with our covenant Head I l{ow does it bear you
and me under trial, uncler sufferinge under temptation, under afriction !
And what a security is there here to the children of God to know that
our glorious Chtist hdd everything at his commald, " that by him all
tbings consist ! " There is our security. 1i'e shall bave no fears for the
present time or for futurity. " lYho shall lay anything to the charge of
Goil's elect ? It is Goil that justifieth, rvho shall condemn ? It is
Cbrist that diecl, yea rather, who is risen again, who is even aiso at the
right hanil of God, where he rnaketh intercessionfor us."-Wh.n 

the law of the Spirit, rny brethren; en4bies the chilclren of God
to behold Christ, thus to beholtl him as Gocl's salvation to the ends of the
earth, to behold him. as the epitorner so to speak, of the everlasting
qospel ; it begets a likeness iu the children, similar, in a measure, to
i i ." ' ing oursel-r 'es in a glass. By behoiding Jesus Christ in his glory,
beholding him.as he is, our soulsare ravishecl withthe sight,so to speak;
we are ravished with his love, and we have a desire to imitate tlrat which
we so aduire, to resemble that which we so love. Precious Spirit ! Be
ig,..our portion, through thy Divine teachirg, to behold tbe Lord our
Saiiour, to behold his I'ace in righteousnessr that when we lvake up we
mav be satisf ied with his Divine l ikeness.

fI .-Nu* let us, in the second place, show that Christ hath been

" et,idently set forth." We stated at the outset, my people, that tbe
gospei i.s 

-'Jehovah's 
revelation of Jesus Chrisfthe gospel is a copy of
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God's love-lhg.Soslel is_a transcript of his mind-the original is in the
bosom of God himself. Now, in thi preachinq of the everiastinE Eospel
with the Holy Ghosr senr clown from huaoen,th.i.ii.-;;;;;;;"rid";,fi;
set forth," Just look at whrt Paul says upon this subject, in the f irst
chapter of this epistle, the llth ancl i2th-verses, ,o But I certifv vou
breihreu, that the eospel which was preached oi',"" l. 

"oi;f;i 
,i;;:

For I neither rcceived rj- of m.an, neither was I taught ir, but by the
the revelation of Jesus Christ." Now, that is exactlli ihe point we"wish
to bring you,to,-that the gospel is the revelat ion of Jesus-Christ;  and,
therefore, to believe one single truth of the' gospel reg'ires supernatural
f]g.ft. You might as soon, my friends, attem"pt to stop the sirn in his,
daily course-you might as soon attempt to snatch:a lrlanet from its
orbit ,  as to bel ieve a single t 'uth of the gospel, exeept by Divine i l lumina-
tion*it is a rniracle that any believe. 

-Noiv, 
then, Fu.'i tellr us he did not

receive it by rnan, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ. Then the
gospel-reveals-Jesus christ and Jehovah i'a Trinity of peisons, raising
upaChurch for the divine gloryin Christ;  aucl ihis, *" ure'told in
Scripture, " before all worlds." All the persons in tbe Godhead are'represented in the worcl to be engaged in t[is undertaking. Accordins
to eovenant settlements, this church was everlastingly ble"ssed ln crrri.i
before all worlds. Glor;' .''3* given to it, as Paul .iyr, io Christ before
time ; grace w-a1 given i t ,  as -the same apostle tei ls us, in Christ from
eternity. fn this plan, then, foundecl in infinite wisdom, and resultinE
in inf ini te love, chrisc became the onc ani l  the.nry ordinance of Jehovahl
For there is salvation in none other. " For theie is none other name
unrler h^ea-ven_ given among men, whereby rve rnust be saved, but the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ."

. . The gospel, then, being Goilfs ordinance, whereby he reveals Christ to
h.is chosen people, thellolyGhost is the means by which he puts forth
]lf:, b{ rhic-h he translates them from death unto life, from darliness unto
light; from the power of Satan u'to Goil; by which he energizes their
souls, try \$jch he xenews their wiils, by which he enlightens i-heir affec_
tions, by which he reveals to them Jehovah's love, and. the redeeminE
grace of Jesus Christ. Almighty power must be put forth, in order tB
impalt a wil l ingness for salvation to a single soul. , ,  Thy people shal l
be willing in- the day of thy power." None but the su"bjects' of this
stu_pendous change -can enjoy peace on earth anil happiness in heaven;
ancl none are thus changed but the sons and daughteri-of the Lord God
Almighty. And tbis spirituai change is a fruit a'd eft'ect of Gocl's dateless
love. " I have loved thee with an everlasiing love; therefore with
Ioving-kindness have I drawn thee." All thai we can call love or
affection in.us, either to God or his people, are but the mere effects from
him, and his love to us as the cause-... \lte ]ove him because he first
loved us." Yet it is not simply because he loved us that .,r" to*-t,irr.,
lbr this alone would never hace;lade ourstony hearts susceptible ofl;;;;
but the Lqrd accornplished it by his quickening grace, shidding abroad
that love in our hearts, in taking away the heariol stone, and e"iving us
a heart of flesh. It is by his warming our frozen affections, iubdiing
ancl absolutely conquering our natnral 6nmity against him, and win"ioF
us over with the cords of lovc, and the bands of a nran, that we a#
brought over to love him who first loved us j or we shouicl have remained.
enemies to God by wicked works to all eternity. The love of Jehovah.
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anel the salvation of fesus Christ, is thus manifestecl, and Christ is
" evidently set forth." That is the point to which we 

'wa1rt 
you to be

broughg, that Qhrist is by this revelation '( evidently set forth "-that
the children have a scriptural and a personal knowleclge of Christ, as
though they saw him with their bodily eyes in Gethsemane's garden,
sweating out of his blessed brow those drops of blood, earning his br:eacl
by _the sweat of his brow, and thus Iiteraily fuifilling the curse. Tirey
see him as evidently set forth in Golqotha, as if they were eye-witnesses
of what he endured. They see him in the preaching of the gospel, as
clearly ancl eviclently set forth, as those persons to wbom Paul wrote,
anil addressed. the words of our text-" before whose eyes ; " though
many of them had never seen Christ in the flesh, yet, by the intelligent
p-r-eaching of tbe apostle Paul, he rtras as evidently set forth before them
gS lf thgy had seen him with their bodily eyess-" before s'hose eyes
Jesus Christ hath evicleptly been set forth crueifieil among you,"'Whetever 

tbe pUre go9p91 iq preached, this is the effect. Jesus Christ
is set before you to-day. He is set forth before you as God's sal-
vation to the ends of the earth, as having fulfilied all the types, and sha-
i lows, and syrnbols of the OId Testament dispensation, He is set before
you as the Surety and, Representative of his Church j he is set before you
as having enclured. self-abasement, anil the contradiction of sinners against
himself, in order that you may be everlastingly saved. Ail tbese things,
we say, are set forth before you in the gospel, when that gospel is purely
preached, as evidently as if you saw Christ crucified with your eyes.'Why 

the gospel is, as we sajd f;efore, an exhibition of Jesus C!1ist. dn it
he hath been " evidently set fortb." Jehovah the Father has set to his
sealr a4d has made Chrisi to his Church 'o.wisdom," to instruct them in
heavenly ways, anil ('sanctification, and righteousness, and redemption."
He is reyealecl to them in the gospel-he is evidently set before their
eyes. As the sight of a person lets the irtea into the minil what that
person is, so by a revelation of the gospel, where it is purely preacheil
or set fo1th, Jesus Christ is formed in the heart of a sinner the '5 hope
of glory," as clearly anil as evidently as if he was set forth to their
bqili-ly eyes. It is a blessed lhing, my people, to be always fouucl thus
in thg way of believing, to have faith .continually exercisecl upon our
glorious Christ, to be taking into our mintls the death, the buiial, the
resurrection, the suffcrings, the ascension, anil the glorification Lord of our
Jesus Christ. Thus he is evidently set before us. We cannot behold a
visual object but by the eye of sense I we cannot beholcl Christ but by
the eye of faith. He is, then, evidently set forth as crucified before
lrou, aS he was before the Galatian converts to whom the apostle wrote
ihese words. We look to Christ spiritually by the eye of faith ; and
looking an hir!, we are pble to see our crucifieal and our glorious Head.
Tb"y raw him, antl we see him, as the slain Lamb from the foundation of
the workl. We see him as they saw him, as the Son of God's love; we
s.ee him as they saw himn having fulfilled all Jehovah's purposes and in-
tpqrlions'concerr-ring the Church I anil we hear the voice from the unclouded
ll4jepty, " This is my beloveil Son, z'n whom I am weil pleased "-well
plp'gied with all the eiection of grace in bim, well pleaseil with all who are
rinited to him, well pleased with all qho are saved by him with an ever-
lasting oqlyation; they sball never be ashamerl nor confounde{, qorld
without end.
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To*,^*: s3y tle Holy Spirit applies these truths, dnil seals them to. t:hes-ouls oJ God's chosen people, und thrr. Christ is 
""ij;;;i;;;;.'t"f*ethem;.he lec.1mes._plecious-to rhem, dearer to thern tt un-7, ; i;;r""d,

of gotd and silver," dear to thern in all his.offices, dear to them as their
Prophet, as their Priest, and as their King,'to rule over th"; u;d;";;i"
in them. . This was the case with those to-ivhom uri, 

"pi.ttu 
.", *.iti"",ancl this is the case with all to whom the everlastirrg e'oro.l ir;.;;;;;;where the_-Holy Ghost accompanies the-word, and clJthEs ii.;trh""ildty

poyel'. His -death, and the ends of that death, are creclarecr un;; thil'.and. this was. blessedly, ancl most clearly, and faithfully pr"."h;;;'p;;i
to the Galatians-anil it is written foiour comfort 

"ria'."*"l"ti;r1 
;;;.vhom the ends of the vorld are corne. No part 

"r 
trr" 

"*""ii'"ftil"Eternal rh'ee 'rvas kept back by St. paui; no pirt of trre a*arr, a"i surJ-ings-of-Jesus Christ was withhltd by paul; rio part of his comr{ei" 
-"ra

finished salvation rvas obscured.- by Faur; ar wai n"ongiru rorth,';;; t;;"he could-say in the language of our text,' ', Before whos'e .y"--Errrirt rr"tr,bcen evidently set forth-, and crucified amonE vou.,'
Now, is not that your blessedness also, m-y"friends? Have you not thesame blessedness that.thc Galatians had ? is not chrisJ 

"rJrr-s""ir",from this place, set before .you in_his finished salvation.; td;ii;#;your Prophet, and your King ?. _Is he not proctalmed to you, as paul
proctarmeo nrm, as . ' rt lsdom,. ngh_tconsness, sanctif ication, ind redemp_
tion?." I.t is not only said thai Christ is ihe ,, rrisdorn,'r ieht.;;;;5.
sanetif lcation, and redemption'of his Church, but that drdl;rh ;;;
lit .o.. He_re,-indeed, is the blesserl'ess of ihe whole. F"";h;;;;
Holy Gtrost lead,s a-poor sinner to God, in tbe perfection tn"t i. io cinri.i
Jesus, tI tt be asked how he comes to God in another,s perfection, here is
lb.g an-syer,. Christ is macle of God unto all this. H;*;t;;;, ;;';;
?il .of. justification before the throne who thrrs pieads- Go;;;;r"* ;iuhrls['s righteousness as the sole means of a"cep-tanee t IMt o"do.s notsee ali human giory ta_rnished when, as it is wriiten, ,, t" ttot ni*f.rf,
fet_ hinyslolf i'-the_ Lord. ?,' _There is, there 

"u"' 
t",-"o-io;ffi.;;i;;

before God buj by the_imputeil-righreousness of the Lord fil;-A;ff:
He,is.always the same_Jes's. rlis-heart is as tender 

"o, 
u, *rr""-ir"

walkcd the ea*h; his lor;e b-urns.as i ' tensely for his people as *h.; ir;communed with tirern on their_way to Emmaus; it'iu iiorrrutabb ;;;
everlastin-g; -and he is the same Jesus yesterday, to_day, in d;;,;"6;;
t ime, and for cver, t lrroughout the 

-countleis 
ages of eternitv.-_Ttre

may decline, *" Tuy_ have sorrory and affi ictiJn, fr"t f..u.' i ., i ir l
same, his covelaut is ., orriered i-n all things and sure;" not one iot ortittie,of his purpose can ever-fail to his Cfrurch; n" *" *#"f3;;;
his inheritance, or the work of his hands.

^,Th"r, my people,.lo*,T* evidentlyle is set before you as Jesus
Christ cr.ucified, in the Old^Testament Scriptures as in the N;*. i; ,ii;;;
sacrifices which we rcad of to-day in the'epistle, in all the figures. in allthe symbolshe is set lbrth ; they all point-to the glorious 

":ork-;;'d;Lorcl Jepus chrisr ; he is set {orth in a[ of them. Every ,u";ifi;" ;p*cve'y altar t1'piticd that great sa_crifice which rvas to be nr"ade o; i;1";;
lbr the redemption of His p"opL9. He is set forth then in th" eo"p.i iidl the vi'tue, and in all the fffi9.l"y of rris brood 

""a 
.igl,t"-""r'"L..1

anil it lrath been, still is, and wil be for ever ,..o.ded ;h;;;*";;;
the " bloocl of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin,,'una noiontl;i;;r;;;;
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f rom all sin, but keepeth clean. It is a perpetual fountain : the sunolv is
unceasing. Olcg opgn for sin and unclea-nn"ss, it is kept op"n, ai,i"the
way of-aceess-to-it is by the ornnipotent power of the Holy Ghost. In
a word, Paul himself eviclently set forth lJesus Chrisi among the
_Galatian converts, as evidently as if they hacl seen him with"their
bodily eyes. Christ crucified was Paul,s iheme, the exaltation of his
Master, anil the abasemeut of the sinner ; justifcation before Gocl bv
the imputed righteousness of Jesus Christ, and the soul,s enioyment Jf
this blessed state of redemp-tion by-Christ, by the teaching oi it" Hoty
G-host, which is the right and title of every regenerated soul"of God. Th;
whole work is Clrrist's ; the whole glory is Christ,s, and. the Church en-
joys it by faith. ,, 'We 

trave faithln him,', says thc apostle, and our
depe-ndanee is -wholly and solely upon him ; so t iat,  in pioport ion os the
Lord gives_ to his people, collectively and individually, grace to set forth
Christ, a1d t9-1et up Christ-anil hii complete righte-ouJness, which jus_
tifies freely, fully, and satisfactorily, such, my pirpte, more or less, ivill
be our " joy 31d peace in bel ieving," and abounding in hope through the
power of the Holy Ghost.

Now is Jesus Christ evidentiy set before you this rnorning ? Has the
Holy Ghost accompanied the-yord spokeu, feebly though it"may be, and
applied the biooil of sprinkling to your 

"oor.i"o"". 
i Hatti "he made

peace to any who perhaps havebeen clrawn into this assembly this mgrn-
ing, from motives, i t  may be, of curiositv, or ' to scoff or scorn at the
solemnit ies of this place ? Has any one-such heard the voice of God.behind him saying, , .  This is the way, *alk ve therei '  I  when ve turn to
the right hand or when ve turn to the left ? ,' Then has Jesus Christ
been evidently set before you ci'ucified; then have you seen ancl felt the
con(luest of his almighty power';  then has the arrowbeen made sharp in
the heart of his enemies; then have you been subdtred ,nd 

"onquer*d 
bv

his. almighty grace ; then have you becn transiated-tbe grcatist tranJ-
lation ever ft1ev71-fv6''r darkness to light, and from the power of satan
unto God. -We repeat i t ,  has Jesus Chlist,  my people, bcen evidently
belore you this m_orning_ as crucified ? or are you like these Galatians:,
looking only partly to christ ? Are you rr.ting to be maile perfeci
in the flesh ? 'Is not the day i' which we live 

-one 
in rvhich tiere is

plenty of profession, and little real possession ? Is not the Church
of Christ tainted with that leaven of rvhich rve speak ? Can we not
often detect ourselves in tu-rning away from christ a'd his salvation,
and.satisfying our^selves with oJr own performances? It  ,"yb.;; ; i
in the house of God we may take cornfort from that pruv.r"*" buuu
sweetlyoffererl, or from that ordinarrce having been swierl'y performed.
rs not tbis to take from thc simplici ty wlr ich is in chr. ist l"  i .  o"i tr , i .

{T*.iiq 
us away by so m.uch from the simplicity of the gospel ? L ;;r

tnrs taKrng some comtort rn ourselves or f iom ourselves, when our com_
fort ought to_ be wholly and solelj in the complete righteouso".r- und
blood of our dear Redeemcr ? You know how jealous "p""r 

*^ 
"o""this subject, and how he wrote to the corinthians on this verv 

""i"li"men who were on t lre fountlat ion, to men *ho bel ieved alt  i tre cardinal
doctrines of tbe everlasting gospel ; but they were drawn u*uo ui rl-".
tc rest in something iz theirselv^es or from ti.,"**"lo".; un; ;'##;;
says, " tf any man buiid upon this foundation gold, silver, precious
stones, wood, hay, antl stubble, every man's rryork sh-all bg made manifesi,
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{or tle -r]ay shall rteclare it, because it shall be 
l,evealecl 

by fire, aqd the
fire shall try every man's work of what sort it is.

Now, it is quite clear Paul wrote this epistle to the children of the
living God, snd to these very children he offers this as an adrnonition.
There was no doubt but they were on the founilation, and so many of
the chilclren of God in the present tlay are on the foundation; and yetimy-
friends, there is a vast tleaiof rubbish, a vast deal of their o*r,. boilt opoir
tlLis.foundation ; and if ministers or people look for a single moment fiom
Christ and his finished salvation-if we at any time tal<-e comfort from
our_experience, our enlargements, or from anything we feel, or anything
we have, or anything we can clo, instead of deriving our increasing comforf
our increasing firmness, from what Christ is, anr,l from what he has done.
we by so much obscure the glor;r which is in Christ Jesus. It is
seeking strength in and from ourselves insteail of lookinE off fronr
ogrqelves to Jesus Christ. All these comforts, or whatever vo-u rnrry call
them, are the woocl, hay, and stubble ; and. in the day in which Lvery
man's works shall be macle manifest they shall sureiy be burnt up.
That soul shall be '5 saveil, so as by fire," but a]l these- things shall 6e
burnt up. All the chilcl has, in one word, comes from Chlist; therefore
everything rrhich comes not from Christ iswood, hay, ancl stubble. Itis

1!19ss9d thing to come to Christ, to be strengthenecl in the grace which is in
ChriBt Jesus-to come to him day by day, bankrupt aswe are, irrsoh'ent as we
are, hav-ing nothing to pay, and to tlraw from him those precious supplies of
grace which enable us to go forth in this wilclerness, to (. fight the good fight
of_faith," to lay hold. on eternal life. Thatgrace .which you had"yesterlay
will not do to-day; that.which is bestowed to-day will not serve to-morrow;
but blesseil be our covenant Jehovah, the fountain is ever open, the stream
is ever open, it is ever flowing : and as he sits in the midst of the
throne accessible to his people at all times, we can come ,, boldlv
unto the throne of grace, tliat ie obtain mercy ancl fincl grace [o help iir
time of need." Clf all the consolations anil encouragements, undei the
trials of the Lord?s people, this view'of Jesus is most blessed. What e
thought it is to lead the child of God to the mercy-seat, wirh every
assurance ef success, when we consiiler who it is we go to ; rvhat a know-
ledge He has of our pgrsons, wants, circumstancesr trials, ancl difficulties;
what a personal experience He himself had of the same things, being,
when upon earth, in all points tempted like as we are, yet wilhout sin.
fs it not that which gives a lift to a poor, tried, buffetted, tempted soul,
and enables bim to come boldly to the throne of grace ? for Jesus knoweth
our fraFe by his own, and how to administer the suiterl relief. Therefore,
whatever your trials ma5r be, however low the Lord may keep you, you
have the throne of-grace accessible to you at all times, and. you have Godis
assured promise for your comfort, that .rno temptation shall take to
you, but what is common to manr" that He is faithful, and ,, wiil with
the temptation make a way for you to escape, that you may be able to
bear it." And if you have, like the gfeat apostle of the Gentiles, ,r a
thox4-in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet you," if ]ou1 like the
apostle, cry to tlre Lorcl, and not unto man-if you .! cast your burilen
upon the Lord,he shallsustain you," ancl thepromise shall come to you,

T^:"^ 
tj:1ry:t]":-.1'^YI^grr"" is sufficient for thee 1" or, (( My strength is

nrade perfect in weakness."
'r Before whose eyes once more Jesus Christ hath evidently been set

forth. crucified among you."
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DR. GILL'S COMMENTARY,

Tnn^following Notices to Corr.*poilnts are upon the cover of part I. of
the Or,n TnsraurNr,  just  issued : -

. .((sundry of ouropponents-.anrl we ltaue nor a Jcw-ha.* stated, thatwe shoukl ccr-
tainlydiseontinuctheworhrvith tbe Nrw Tnsrirrr.r,r. we haie thouEhii[" t".t
yay ig.Teqt this irsinuation was, now that tlic First \rolume of thc Nr# Tosreul*r
i1^p,T9tj*..t.tL "ommence !!e Q_r,o; when the Ftust Yotpme of which ir co*pt.i.ffie
shall (Uod willinE) resume the Nsw.

t' Ii{qurnen.-Aur nexl, \ro^lu_me, formingyol. I. of the Oro Tusr,^.}rexy, will (o,v,)
beissucd during the m_orth of BeTte_,n|',;1he secontl, and ccoclrding Voi*-;")i;i6

:]i;["t;:il.]t*-r, 
tn Jrn'mrA ; and so on every four. months tilr. rhe cn{.ire completiou

'i c. L.-we announcecl in our last, that subscribers wo*lil bc furnished with their
Yolumes in rotation, according as their'lames stand on the rist. w. tr"ii rru ti* ii-.
thrs. P_AR-I r.eacbes our subscribers, all will have becn supplied. They need s"carcely be
reminrled,.that thc process of binding so llrgu a work, a-nd such a nr,ilber 

"i 
V"t-L.i

occu.pies-time, W'e announccd thc p-ublication of t!e'yol,me, originalll,, f"; th" G 
"iApril.l. that amourcement was prior to --our dctermination to'prin"t it ,n' frAona ; iit,

notwithstandirg this, and -the ,rauy ttificrrlties rnrl tk,la;s v'e -bad to ;.;;i.;,;;;
Tlrsr derrvery oI 1ne cntrr \ olume to the brnder was on thc lTth of -{pril.'! 'We have to aclnowledge rrit!, gralitude tle receipt of sereral &coruaEinE testi_
mouals respechng the work, as vell as some most flatterinS Revien.s, as to ilts [eneralctraracter and aDDearance.

('subscriberiio the Parts anrt Yolrrmes are requesierl to remit thcir subscriptions a
wcek.?r ten days b-efore the expiration of.each monib, to Wir,r;.* i,;; C;;;t;;;":
yj{,:-"T^.,_:o:.C*lTl,_^i."1131,m order to ensure a prompt delivcry. Letters oi
rnqrury To co[tarn a smlnp lor reply.

n C6vers for the Yolumis wiil i6 supplicrl at ls. each.
' 

" Bonmahon, Cowntll of Waterfard, Ireland., May 21, IBSZ.

. . } I A Y  I  P R A Y ? "

Nor long since a servant girl, when leaving her situation-feeling Ereatlv
attached to her mistress-was anxious to make mention or nel.'in lJr
praJers for the future, but dare not d,o so until, she had, procured, the li,cense
of her pri'est / He gave her permission ; but not until this was sranted.
dare she put up a petition on behalf of her friend !-

( From a Correspondent, )

DIVINE CHOICE.

,, I lovr the cloctrine of el"ctionilearly as you do; but f think voumdke too much of it." Such was the remirk o? a friend, .,ohi.h b;;.inh;
to mind the following anecdore :-A godly father, one Saiurday 

""";i?;:entercd the room where a.merry little group.were at high play.' ;, a;;::
rny chililrenr" saiil he, ,,put a'ay Jour-toys; to_morr-ow"will be the
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Lorcl's-ilay." The commancl given, each chikl began to coilect the scat-
terecl toys; but one of the party, and to all appeaiance the youngest, ex-
claimed, as he gathered up his share, "'Tis always Lordts*days. I'm
sure there are rnore Lord's-days than any other sort'of days." ,l Ah ! so
1rcu think, Harry, because you don't like them," was the iimple but un-
answerable reply of an elder chi ld. Now we are very of ien disposed to
give this ans*'"i to those who say too muoh is made-, of the cloltrine of
election. Amidst a multitude of reasons that might be brought forward,
we will select four, in order to show that this gieat foundaiion-truth-
divine choice-should be fully and freely set forth by God's people, who
hbve the knowledge anrl experience of it in their hearts,

First,  because i i  is God's'doctr ine, revealed in God's worcl.  The Bible,
fiom Genesis to Revelations, is full of this glorious truth. We see it in
the faith of Abel, the preservation of Noih, the call of Abraham, the
selection. of Jacob, the choice of Israel to possess the promised land.
These, with many rnore instances, we have in Ehe word, showing God's
election. Some chosen, others left; the rvorst ofien picked up, and the
best, to all appearance (for all are alike bad), passed by. Anil these are
Gocl's lfacds of the ease I recorded as stubborn witnesses before a truth-
despising world, that " He will havc rnercy upon wbom he rvill have
mercv. aud whorn he wii l  he hardeneth."

In-the New Testament we have this doctrine broadlr: set forth in state-
ments, such as those contained in Luke iv, 25-30; John xvi i .  ;  Rom. ix.
This is the founilation upon which the building of mercy stands, anil so the
word reveals. Therefore, as God's eternai iruth, reveaied by God in his
word, it is not possible that any creature can make too much of this doc-
trine, or exceed God in this matter, who has fiaile Christ the elect Head
of his Church, anil appointecl that ali the saveil shail reach salvation, be-
cause " chosen in Christ Jesus before the foundation of the world."

A second reason we would give for bringing forwaril this doctrine of
divine choice is, because all the professors of the day unite in keeping it
back. Some through fear, others from ignorance, many through carnal
pruilence; but all agree and combine in this, however they rnay contenil
and divide rrpon other points-effectually to couceal God's sovereignty.
Divine choicd must hot iven be 

'hinted 
at; so that we may apply to the

people of God in our day the exclamation of the Psalmist, ,, If the foun-
dations be destroyed, what can the righteous do? " Therefore, ir is the
more incumbent upon those who know and love this truth, to.set it forth;
seeing professors are all leagueil to hide it from God's family.

Thirdly, we are bouncl to speak of this doctrine because the worlil hate
it. 

' 
This doctrine is the boundary line tbat says, ,6 You are either in or

out; you are either loved or hated; you are eittrer electecl or rejected 1"
and as worldlings give only present evidence of being amongst the ex-
cluded-the hated of God, ".by r.eason of wicketl rroiks," w[at wonder
they bate a doctrine that sbems to shud them out from all hope ?

But, poor sinner, Jou are at,war wifh your own mercy, perhaps; for
though,now in anil of the world, and full of,enmity to this precious truth,
yet, if God have secretly chosen rou, he ,wili makd'you. hear the.voice of
the Son of God, and live; and on what other footing ian you expect to
be saverl, seeing your heart is at war with God, and'your tilb is opposed to
his ways? If  God does not begin wjth you, you.wil l  never beqin with
God. And if he did not begin with the purpose of salvation before you
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were born, he certainly saw nothing in you since your birth to clraw out
his electing love. The Adam-fall teft you nothing that could produce a
good thought, if God even were to dispense with a right action ; then how
can a. creature, atr l  sin, be savecl? God provides a way. He sets his
affections upon a fixeil nurnber of the human race, gives them to Christ to
make an atonement for their sin, and in due time sends his blessed Spirit
to show thern their lost and hapless state ; make then feel'i'ng sitrners, antl
then show them the forintain opened for sin and uncleanness in the
gaping wounds of a dear Redeemer. This melts the heart. This humbles
the soul, and love, and praise, and gratitutle flow out, whiie the rejoicing
song goes up from earth-blest eatnest of the never-ending song in heaven,
{r Not unto us, O Lord; not unto. us, but unto thy name give glory, for
thy mercy, for thy truth's sake." This is to taste of grace ; and here the
war with the iloclrine of election closes. The soul may have its after-
exercises, while God is choosing for it a way in proviclence at right
angles.with the, natural will ; but this is another matter. The trials of
faith, in submittinE to God's choice of a pathway for us in a wilderness
*uy, ir widely difflrent to the Satanic ragings ancl- heavings of the unsub-
du6d will to the doctrines of grace as riea]led in the woid. The one is
the contest of the child rvith the 'wise Parent, who is only doing it needftl
good ; the other is the proucl defiance of the rebel, who attemPts to usurp
the throne.

Lastly, we woulcl thrust forth this rloctrine of election, because the
taught people of God love it.

In the tiine-state of the Churcb, the family of God may be divided into
three classes. First, those who ate clead in sin ; wrapt up in the worlil ;
hating er"erything that is of God, yet secretly beloved of Him, markeil in
the Book oi f,if" as his elect, and in his fixed time to be calletl by divine
grace to knorv ancl Iove him, ancl separate theurselves from a world lying
in the wicked one. A seconci class ate those who are born egain; made
to feel their sins a plague; love a precious Christ, but are untaught as to
where all this flowed from, They are not led, as yet' into the full day-
light truth of God ; therefore, this class are often at war with their own
m-ercies, for they quarrei with the very doctrine that gave them life divine.
Now such ut" io 6" instructed ; and ilow ? Nlostly thlough the thirtl class,
who have troal the way they are in, groped, like them, for the wall as the
blind, ancl.at last, through sovereign grace, have been rlacle to see the
blessetlness of God's doings from everlasting; ancl being brought into the
clear shinings of truth, are enablecl to speak that they do know, and testlfy
of what they havB feelingly reaiized of the doctrine olGod's electing love,
anil so trace up their meicies to this blest source, toThey that understand
among the people shall insmuct many."

Reader, do you love this glorious doctrine? Then ilo not be ashameil of
it, but proclaim it boldly. Let the world hear it from you; and if it
clraw upon you their hate, this wili be for vour soul's good. Let the un-
taught weaklings hear it; who can tell but you may be the channel

,'t.!rough whom they are to be instructed, anil so reach the spot the Thes-
sal.onica converts stood in through the instrumentality of Paui-"Know-
ing, brethren beloved, your election of God ? "

But, while h'ps speik, life must talk also. Therefore, ilear Christian
reader, may it be ;ro-ut "on"ittt 

and mine to show to an ungoclly or a pro-
fessinE woild, that while we contencl earnestly for the doctrinp of. d'iuine
choicel we are taright to choose things rlivine; and because we believe we
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have been separated before all worlds bv God in election. we are strivins
to separate from evjl within and witboui I that union with sin is our prie"f
and burden; and our soul's desire is " to cieanse ourserves from all ffithi-
ness ofthe flesL and spirit, perfecting hoiiness in the fear of the Lord.,'

THE SECOND PART OF A SERMON,
inrecunn trN BETHEsDA cr{AlEL, BATH, snptnMnan 2g, 1gb1, ny rul

REV.  J .  A .  WAI ,L INGER.

t' S^ea.eytg-riseehs are determineilupon thy peopl,e anil, upon thy holg city, to
fini,sh the transgression, and to make in' ,rd of sin,"and, *"ok, irroi"'ili_
ati'on for inigui'ty, and to bring in euerrastinq riqhsssltsnsss, and [o seor, un
the brcion and prophecy, ond to anoint the Mo"{ Hotg."_der r.e r. ix. Zi,

pl.what.vast irnportance is the ilistinction betrveen law ancl $ospel ! As
that great man,-Luthcr' ,  used.to say, i t  was " a carcrinal point ' in i iv inity,"
to separate the law, which enjoins ind commands, from ihe eospel. wrrich
grves and grants. The principle of the law is duta, the irinci^ple'of the
gospel_is gift ; and' perhaps in no passage in scr.iptire hari we ihe eosr"l
more clearly set forththan in this before us. John saith, ,. These ui" it.
true sayings of God 1', and this lpplies to all Scripture; therefore, rnell
may we trea^sure up these tnre sayings, and in the text before ua *" *uy
nnd some of them. ,( Sgv:nly weeks are determined," &c. The gospel
is just this-the history ofGod's iloings ; not rvhat the creature 

"un?tr.ll,but what God has tlonl. Then, say jou, is man to cro nothine? crearlv
Le can do nothing; therefore the-go"spef -is the gloriour-il;;i"y 

"i^;h;God has done foithose who couid"do nothing for"themsulv"r ' ,  
'

-  We were led.tospeak last Sunday oi;h;; :"p1" the text tel lsusof. and
that,to clear th-e way, and ]ay a sound founclation, it was for u .io.ro
people-a peculiat people-it was not for the saivaiion of all rhe worlil
christ came. He never took away the sin of the worrd universalrv. but
th-e sin of the elect, Gentile as werr as Jew ; for those 

".r,"-. 
liii 

"r"t iken away, are saved. Next, rve showed al l  those blessings lay in the
ile-termination of God, not.your determination, or mine, 

". 
u;y 

";'.'.,-;;lal l  according to the counci i  of his own wil l .

-  The l teri id o! t lme we next considered-seventy weeks. or 490 vears:
And now-let us go into tbe fur{.he' blessings containerl  in iu" t ."t ,  i rni.n
nu1t.bg deposited i :r  the-heart.  

_.Some oiyoo have got nothing iut the
rvorld.deposited_there. Your rralk, your tilk, jour companiois, prove
this, that Jesus has no place in vou. True, r ou n,ay make a fair ap'pear_
ance;. you may even go a l i t t le way in a profession i  but i t  won,t ho_it

lgy 
tJira""a ;-it will i 'e ail discoveied 

"i 
i"rt ; 

-""1.r, 
C"a i.p"rir;;**

thlng tn your souls, his wold antl  rvays can haye no place in^ vou. He
ftnows every heart,  and he_ knows who here present haie been b'ought to
nrs,reet,;  he r<now-swhere he has deposited his grace; he.knows thc"heart
ne nas Droken and made to rry out, ., God, be merciful to me, a sinner ! ,,

" Lorcl, saye, or f perish ! I 
-am 

lost-rlamned for ever f " 
'OiJ-.".f, 

u
cly ever come fronr you ? wbere he has made a deposit in the heart.
there he. make_s a place for himserf ;  you cannot make i t ;  but when he
qomes, he makes room for himself-ay, though there be .u", .o ,oo.h
sinr'clevilment, opposition, and. worldliners, y.iJrsos comes oyer all, anil
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ryra\es Jgom for himself, arrrl says, "Here will'I tiwell, for I have
desired it."

Now you will observe the blessing in the text is sixfolcl, with an
important,conjunction between each clause : " to f inish transgression, and
to make an end of sin, ahcl to make reconciliation for iniquity," &c.
And, 1st. There is something comprehended in these worcls, " a-nd to ffoi.l
trarlsgression," which conveys to my mind two distinct ideas-the
anxount of sin, dnd the concl,usion of sln. With regard to the amount of
sin, there was to be a climax-" to finish transEression." We have here
siii in excess-its ultimatum-the highest po"int sin coultl reach-its
finishing stroke ; and what was that ? The death of Christ ; that wa3 io
be the finish of sin; it coulcl go no higher in turpitude than this-tlie
death of the Incarnate God. God permitted it to go thus far, to show out
sin to the uttermost. We do not^szii God did it*; but we 

'do 
say, God

i2ermittecl it, or it hatl never been dorre i but herein he sufered wicked
men and tlevils to do their worst, according to Acts ii. 23. ('Him being
tlelivered by the determinate council and foreknowledge of God, ye have
tdken, antl by wicked hands crucified ancl slain." But remember this,
you and I had a hand in it. Am I such a wretch ? you say. Turn now
to Matt. xxi. 33 to 39. " Hear another narable : there was a certain
householder, which planted a vineyartl, anil l'et it out to husbanilmen . . .
bntl went into a far country : and when the time of the fruit drew nea,r,
h. r.oi his servants io the Lusbandmen, that they might receive ihe fruits
of .it. trdal the husbantlmen took his servants, ancl beat riire, and killed

.lanother, :irid stbirecl another. . . . . But last qf all he sent urito them his
so:r, Saying, They will reverence my son. But when the husbandrnen
saw the son, they said among themselves, This is the heir, com'e, let irs
kill him, antl let us seize on his inheritance. And they caught him, and.
cast him out of the vinevard, ancl slew bim."
. The householder is God ; the husbanilman the Jewish nation, the in-
struments of God's purposes. But turn now to Matt. xxiii. 32, 33 ;
there see the language of the meek anil gentle Jesus-the mild, loving
Soq of Man : '! Fill le up then the measure of your fathers. Ye ser-
pbnts, ye gener4tion of vipers ! how can ve esca?e the damnation of hell ?"
{!riS ip honbpt,.plain, straightfor$artl ; as if he would say, (tYoii dre bent
on it-you'are determined to slay me. Do it then ; fill up the measure ;
firig! the transgression." Go on.in your wickedness; but you will come
to the damnation of hell for it." And so I may speak to ungodly sinners
amongst you: ",Go on in yourwickedness, your worldl iness, your covet-
ouslress, your pride; take your fling of earth and its attractions. But
know, sinner, for all these things God will bring thee to judgrnent. There
ds a hell, and into it thou shalt go, if grace be not given." Now Gocl may
plant this thought in your heart ; if ,so, you will cry to him for mercy,
and this will be the beginning of blessing to thy poor soul. Our Lord,
in the chapter I have been just qupting from, calls that generation the
wolst of all, for there was this blimax to their iniquity, they crueifiett the
$oil who made them. And who ever sufferecl as they did for this irii-
qqlty ? Read the history of the Jews, sufferings uncler their conqueror,
Titus;,aecl there see how this finishing of transgression was visited. upon
theni;.i, Bpt there is something more conveyed to my mind jn this eX-
pression, "_to 4nish transgression." 2nrlly, then, it seems to denote
concl,usion, br'Fiinging to ai end; so that by the death of Chris[ there
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should be no sin left. \There wou-lcl you be at the last, if but one sin
were to stanri against you ? Damned to all eternitv, Now. then. see
what is int imately and inseperably connected with the death of chrisl  :-
the destruciion of sin, The view of this is wonder{'uriv unitecl'n,ith
gosp_el l iberty: you cannot transgress i f  you would, be.ause Christ hath
f inished transgression. But .how-is this i  sav you-canuot trespass i f  I
woulil, when I am transgr.essing daily ? \veil, rve must separdte herein.
With regard to your daily wilk anil converiation, therb^ is plenty of
transgression_; not_ one is free. Here we all offend, in thougit, riord,
and deed. Sorne do not like to hear this part of the truth; tt""viit 

" 
to

be eosxed and flattered. They say, Do irot talk so tno.h to us about
what we are in ourselves-we do not want to hear of our cor.uptions.
3ut, Gocl. hstping_ me, I will ; for Gocl says, ,, Show my people their
transgression." Saint as well as sinner-ay, and. saint abovJthe sinner,
for the saint is the worst of the two,* lei nre teli vou. God keepinE
me, I hope ever to show fsrael their sins. In dailv-lvalk we all transl
gress, so that herein there is no end to sin-black, vile, devilish-this
is the nature of the human heart to the last. Then, say you, how is it
sin is finished ? In the matter of justification and saivation. Here
there is an end of sin ; here the believer cairnot sin. yo-u cannot sin
away your interest in Christ ; you caltnot br'eak God.,s' covenant. If
you are a called child. of God, I know you wouid not, if you coukl; but
your mercy lies in this-you conld not, if you would I Goil will not
1!! yol;  -eovenant engagements decree you- shal l  not, Poor, trem-
bling, fearful believer, gou catmot j f"f ,, gieater is he that is in you, than
he that is in the world." I know if yJu are callLd by g.u." ti,hui yoo.
desires are, Ob, say you, to live without sin, to serve ibe Lord, to rise
above this vain, empty world ; to see the Lorcl's face, to bask in his
smile, to pour out my heart at all times to him, to feel his love, to live
upon.his_word. But, can.you ? Non sav you ; the 

'world, 
the f lesh,

and the devil are too mighty for me, and I cannot have my will in this
matter; I ani overtaken"by sin, ay, and overturned by sin. Do vou
indeecl feel thus ? But if yoa do not, depend upon it, there is a vast
arsount of Pharisaism in you still. If yori know-nothing about fal,Is-
not outward it may be-if you have never been made to feel them, and
groan _under thern, yo-u may be sure the hidden Pharisaism of your vile
h-eart h-as nevet -yet been tunred'out. \Yell now, have you ciught my
idea-that God has provided, that in the matter of justification a-nd sal-
vation, his people shall not transgress, and cannot break the covenanr
maile for them ? If left to Jiou, you woulil assuredlv, and. to hell you

loul i l -go; and i f  you do troikno* this, rhe mysterytf  i l iquity has"not
beenshown_to_Iog: and the treachery of your vile heart qrenerl up to
you by Qod the Holy Ghost. Now, then, in this *uyitrgi ,,to fiirish
transgression," we have a great tbougbt displayed-sin-in its eicess, its
ciimax, its acme, as carrieil out in the death of the God-Man unon the
cross I and furth_er: the blessings procured anrl confirmed to us ihrough
that act, the Lord putt ing i t  out of the power of his people to transgre-ss
or stay the f loods of his love ani i  grace. Oh, does not this eihibit  the

* " The saint the worst of the two !" Reailer, do yow believe this2' I[re tlo ; and
have often remarked, that, upon the grounrl of merit, the ttnbetrieaer would be more
worthy of heaven than. the bel.ieaer ! Why ? Because the one never sinned asainst
such light, anti knowiedge, ancl goorhiess, ind meriy, as the other.-Eo.
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fl"gJ,:lT"giinX'
Jrom your grasp.

in that_it shows the work is not in yourhands, but
your's, I know the world anil Satan would wrench it

__ A4 now let me ask, What do you. feel as regarils these.statements ?
Has Gorl made a, place in your heart for the reieption of his truth, or

1.u"" y^ol a-spirit of enmity to it ? It is a glodoui trutir thaf the salva-
tion of God's elect is so secured, that notlin{in time can medc[ewiin rt;
and the blessipg of jt consists in this-that-Goil has put it out of their
pqliler to_-transgress in the matter of justification anil saivation.

II.-We come to the words, ,. Make an end of sin.,, Now if a.thing is
made au end of, you know it cannot be found-there is nothing lift,
He1e. I ret'er yo-u to Jer. l. 20-(, The iniquity of Israel shall be soug[t for,
andthere sha-ll be none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be l'buncl,'i
Sin in the daiiy walk, God, as a Father, will rebuke and. chasten us lbr (Rer.
iii. 19).- But as respects the believer as he is in Christ, there is ar\ enil
ojsi .n; i ! is not tole found, for,, the Lord hath laid upon Him (Christ)
the iniquity_of us alJ." The antitypical scape-goat illustrated. thits truth'.
The sin of_Israel being confessed upon nini ai'd transferred to him, he
was turned into the wilderness, and thence could not be distinguisherl
frorl a1y other goat; so the sin-bearing goat could not be founil." Thus
spake Hezekiah, when the experience of this truth was brought to his
soul, " Thou hast cast all my sins behind thy back 1', and th! psalmist
says,'rAs far as the east is from the west, so-far hath He removed. our
tranqgressions from us." -So, in gospel days, John says the same-,, 8e-
hold the]lapb o_f $od, thaq tak-eth-away the sin of-the world." Now
observe thts-taketh-present tense. Miny of yor, t..d this, f have no
foule God ibas taken away your sin, but you need it again. 

- 
you want

fresh pardon for fresh guitt. You want ii now. ,, T-aheth.,, See the
work of _J.esus, then, ,,The Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of
the world." Some of you, periraps, are iiumbled at that &ord, worl,d,.
Why, it means Genti.le as well as Jew-the whole election of grace, no
matter where. And for further explanation, you must go to otler parts
of the'Word_-to the whole scheme-of salvation ; but, a-bove all, to'ex-
perience. Has He taken away your sin ? Of wtrat use to you is the
aseertion that He has taken lwal the sio of the worlcl, if guilf rest upon
your own conscience ? But he has eome to make an end-of sin. anil- he
bas done it. He says he will present his eiect without fault; no sin
lbund on them; no charge of sin against them ; but standinE in the
righte-ousness of God iu Christ, !hey- a19 complere in him. Fiouu you
ever been put to i t ,  to bel ieve 

' this 
? 

.Was 
the myster.y of iniquity so

opened up to you, that you have felt, unless God, Lv an ,"t otjsnecial
grace, made an._end of your sin, you were damned ? 

- 
Intei lect, specula-

tion, notion, will not serve you.here. There must be a special, a p?rsonal
revelation from Gocl to drop this truth into your soul.*- .. That-he hatb
made an enil of sin I " your sin ; anrl that not an iota of it can come
against you, or be charged to you; that the sin which plagues vou can
aever damn you ; and though in yourseif as black as hell, yet to hel you
.

'Reailer, do you know anything about this inter*al wotk? Be assured if a soul
encounters,a spiritual hurricane, u intellectual, speculative, notional faith will not
avail him; he must know what it is for Goil to drop lhis and that truth-this precious
fear _not, that glorious promise, and the other, ., It is well,,' into ihe heart, b'efore he
oaa. be satisfed. A living faith wants a life-reviving word from a Ioving Christ.-En,
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shall never igo. Oh, my friends, w.ltat a vast ddal bf Phartsaism there ii
in us all ! what eloaking of sin ! But ri'ere you ever brought to thi$
point, ('f am vile, ancl abhor myself ? " Were you ever maile to feel
what a horrid wretch you wete ? See what Pharisaism 'ivas hiil in
Peter's Leart, *her he said, " Tltough al} shodld forsake tlree, yet will
Rot L" But what says Peter after his fall ? t'Loid, thou knowest all
things ; thou knowest that I love thee." As if he would say, " I cannot
now talk of others ; I have nothing td say about thein." There wad
much of this Pharisaical spirit in Hezekiah. See how he boastecl of all
he had done. His language is as tnuch as to sciyr '( Lorel, what a good
creature I arn i what a gooil king I have lieeil." But see how this lan-
guage is changerl. " For peaeer" says he, " I hail gfeat bitteirest "
(Isa. xxxviii. 9). The Lord took all his self-satlsfactioa awdyr and
brouEht hirn to bitterness*fo see himself a wretch. But see what GotI
brought him to at length. " Tholi hast cast all my sins behind thy
back." Well, are you one of Gocl's elect ? " Oh t t' say you, tt thaf is a
great thing to say." But I can tell you what bel,ongs to Gocl's elect*
there is an end made of all theit Sin; there is no charge against them.
tr Bnt," sajt you, ('l carinot be so presumptdotrs as to say this." I tell
you it r.vill be no presumption when God gives ygu the experience of it i
you will then be able to say it in truth, dnd no presumption. Oh, what
if yotr should come td rcallne this-an enil of jout sins-your aciursed
sins ! What a mercy this woukl be ! anrl see td mhom it belongs-;
" the election hath obtained it i" einil $o come to realize you are one of
the elect of God. The Lord says, " f have set before thee an open door;
and none can shut it." So when Gocl's time is come to reveal thesg
things unto you, have them you must anil shall. The devil cannot shut
this tloor ; sin cannot; the world cannot; heli cannot. No ; when Goel's
tirne is eome, the door of entrauce into lhese Divine blessings will operl,
and then you will walk in, antl enjoy ail tbese glorious things, kfiow youi
election of God, realize the pardon of sin, arid feel an end is made in such
sort ofyour sin ancl guilt, that notbing shall hintler the salvation of your
soul, or break the everlasting covenant entered into before all worlds by
Jehovah, Father, Son, and. Spirit, on your behalf.

The'Lord bless his word.

.f THE FOXES. THE LITTLE FOXES."

Prnn.lps the question has arisen in more minds than one, 
'Wly 

do the
sins of Goil's I'srael stand so prominently forwarcl in the divine record ?
Whv do thev sprins up like i " root of bitturo.r. " amons the lilies of
the iorcl's gurd"" ?" I; it not to magnify the ricbes of eter"nal love ? the
super-aboundings of grace, over the aboundings of sin ? for prominently
as those sins staud, it is not pre-eminently. Grace always carries the dayt
and bears off flying colours from the fielil, weighs down the scale, and is

" more than conqueror " at the last. How faithful i9 the pen of the Holy
Ghost ! How unfaithful the pen in a mortai's handi Does a brotherpaint
abrother as heis ? In the tenderness of hurnan iove, he wiil ruli out
this flaw, and leave out that onel he will pass aver lhat crookecl line,anil
straighten this one. But the Holy Spirit, in the magniffcence of trutb,
while he gives us an insight iuto the gtaces of the salnts, takes us to the
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tt hble ih the wall,;' opbns the ,l chamb"ers of iir:aEerv."'and shows us
what man is, lest we sbLould think of hirn " above ttr*at wlictr is written."
Let rls tuiri td zr few of the old restament laihts. and iniilk how r.the
foxes, the iittle. foxes," make their unloveiy .;;;;r;.; 

".."n 
*"rt""f

them; ahd while we look ancl listen, may t[:e Lord write ,, waich.,, apor-
,all o-ur hearts. Noah, with whom God irail establishecl lris covenant, i,ncl
in whose eyes^ lg had founil grace; Noah, the preacher of righteousness,
the- ob-edient, faithful ark-buildet ! alas, Satan meets liim in t-he vineyard,
and yielding to the tempter, we know what he did. Nothing is said of
hls repentance, yet we cannot tloubt that ln awaking from his wine he
aivoke ftoin his iin ; ancl the rloly Ghost has ]eft up6rr teeoril those fert
gjacigu--s woidsr_.r Blessed be the Lord, God, of Sheni:, As to Abraham,,
the f{ither of tbe faithful, and the fiiend of God-he. who had never
started the why and. wherefore wilen tolcl to depart fa* ifr"l"r,A-"i-f,.i.
fathers-yet in.Egypt we find him reproved by pharaoh, and in Gerar,
humbled by Abimelech for yielding to the ,sfathei of l ies., '  And Lot-
had it not been for the words of the angel of the covenant (Gen. xix. 22)
and those which the Spirit taughr Fete? to *tit. .oit..i,ii";[i; 

-?t'p;;ii;

i i .  7, 8); we shori ld have been on the brink of doubt as-to whether he
belonged to the family of God. Loving the vell-watereil plain ; pitching
bis tent towarcls sodom, and. returhing-tbither even after'his a.tiu.ru".E
fron the.heathen kings, lingering anil lingering; loath to go, yet afraid to
etay, had not the men Iaid hold upon his hantl (or rather Fjd not the Lord
been merciful to hihr), he wortld neter have gone. Oh how refreshine it
is t6 ktro* that his n soul was vexedwith thelrrinlawful deetls " while"he
dwelt in wickeil Sotlom; and how gracious of tiie Holf Cfrort tJ nave
tolcl us so i Isaac, submissive undeithe yoke of the burirt-offering ; eon-
tent with his father's answer to his gentle inquiry; passive under t.-he out-
stretched arm which rvas to slay him; Isaae, the lover of prayer, whom
the Loril blessed and honoured i why at Gerar we find hirn ,.it ui ni, tatner.was before bim, anrl loving to the last that Christless Esau more than his
child of promise. .As tg Jpob, to whom such large ancl gracious reveia-
tions had been made, ali.his sorrows may be irurJ to his'sins; and de-
ception, the besetting one, cleavei to him almost to the last, as we finil
from his hast-y words to his so'.s on their return from Egypt r, wherefore
dealt -ye so jll with me, as to tell, the man whether ge had,'get a bysther ?,,
Joseph, pelhaps the .Ieast faulty of any of Gocl's recoriled saints. What
respecting his drearhs ! so that even his loving father rebukes hirn. But
it is the " liitie foxes " again. Thdn we kave Aaron's caif ; Mos"r' un-
belief, Gideon's ephocl, Jepthah's vdw, Samsonts Deiilah, Samuel,s ., in-
ventions," we know not of what kind, but the word of God tells us thev
were forgiven (Ps. xcix. 6'; 8). Let us stop for a moment by that clouh
of ,thick darkness r.hich overshailowecl all the rest of David's life, and
brought the sword into his faiirily never to depart. Who would call sin
a light thing, when viewed in all its consequences upon David and his
house ? Though put a*ay, and that for ever, its efects remain to the
end-the wound is healed, but there is the scar. Believer, it, js an evil
thing to touch that ileadly weapon,-that drawn swordl, that flaming sword,
.that,thn*edgecl swdril ! The Lord keep ris from it, and it from us! Then
there was $dlonon's idolatry, anil llezekiah's pride; Elijah,smurmuring
day's joutndy; Elisha's wCariness of waiting:any longer for the Lordj
Jeremiah's urtgrrelouS agpeal to Gotl; and Jonah's disobedience, In all
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these departeil saintq, " washecl, justified, sanctifietl,t' ancl savecl with,an
everlasting salvation, how " the foxes, the little foxesr" lurkeil after the
vines with tbeir tender grapes ! It was but the evening before lasb tirat
we were 'walking in a wood, richly luxuriant with lilies of the valley.
Everylhing seemed in beautiful harmony (ercept, indeeitr, the wooil-
.pigeon's note of " d'o, d,o "J, when sudtlenly my companion starteil back,
.andexclaimedr "here's a snake! " . IJp i t  sprang, out ofthe bed of
lilies, ancl in a moment we felt there was . death within ' a stone's throw.
Just so in the midst qf Christ's garden do the ailders, and .snakes, antl
rdptiles emit their poison. But the day is drawing on when sin shall no
more 'o bite like a serpent anil sting like an adder I " when " the l{ittitesr

.and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and thq
Perizzites, and the Hivites, ancl the Jebusites," shall be no longer " pricks
in our eyes and thorns in our sidesr" but when we shall view them as
did Israel the Egyptians, " deail upon tbe sea shore." Then, and not
till then, shall we be freed from the " little foxes " ancl the great foxes;
to the old serpent "-" the fiery-flying serpent "-tt the crooked serpent "
-and " the wild beasts of the desert," when the roaring of the lion, antt
the voice of the fietce.lion,shall lo more alarm us,; evee thatlion who
is now,(as I heard it observed yesterday) ".but a chained enQmy, anitr c&n
go no lurther than the lengtk of hi,s chai,n." Surely, then, even here, in
the rnidst of the enemy's camp, We are " more than conquerors I " and,
by-and-bye, the song of the triumphant will be ours, " IJnto Him that
Ioved us, ancl washed us from our sins in his own bloocl, and hath maile
us kings and priests unto God and his Father, to him be gl.ory and domi-
nion for ever. Amen."

Leamington.

. EVERLASTING LOYE.

c( Yea, r haae loaed, thee uiih an ,orrffig loue ; therefore, witlt. loaing-ftinilness
haae I drawn th,ee."-Ien, xxxi. 3.

Dnscnuo, blest Spirit, haste anil bring,
Thy unction from abovel

For now I want a soul to sing
Of everlasting love.

'fsrael, thy Goil within thee ilwells,
Anit never will remove;

Repeat the huths he sweetly tells,
. In everlasting love.

Beholil bim, trar'ling from the skies,
His -faithfulness to prove,

" Yea, I have lov'tl thee, vitbr" I{e eries,
. ..An g1's;l6sting love."
'Down to the cross, the Saviourcame,

Andthere al l  conq'r ing strovel
Enilur'd the cnrse, d'espi*-'d the sirame,

'Ihrou gh e verlas'ting love.

That glorious raiment, white anil clean,
'I'hat robe so richly wove,

The Loril work'd out, tbe Lortl lirings in
With evcrlasting love.

No deeils, normerit of our own,
His heart or b'owels move;

Gocl's work of grace iloth spring alone
From everlasting love.

He saw us rushing on to ileath,
Bv sin ancl Satan ilrove:

From thence he ilrew us by his breath,
In everlasting love.

Though great the trials are below,
The graces they improve,

They all are sent ancl measured too, .
By everlasting love.

Oh, for assurbnce at the heart,
Come, mighty seal ing Dove;

Lord, tell me hath my soul a part
In everlasting love.

Give me to know, Great tr'rienil of peace,
That I shall share above,

With Zion, everlasting bliss,
Through everiasting love.

Bi,nningham, J. J.
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DR. GIIL'S COMMENTARY. INTERESTING FACTS. .

To the Ed,itor oTTi eorprl Magati.ne.
Mn. Borron,

., floJe^t\qn^ejghty years have ran their eventful rounil, since the Master
c-alled his laithful servant, Dr'. Gill, home, to receive his crown. In volrr last
N.umber, you_insertecl a memorial I sent you, of the great learning, &c"., of this
dtv lne;  and I  would no\v congratulate you on the complet ion aud sendirrs for th
of the First Yolume of the D-octor's uhparallelecl Exiosition-comnrisifio the
Four Gospels,  an<I the-Acts of  the Apost ies.  l t  is , ' in feed,  a noble^booki  wel l
p,nnted; andr what is its great recommendationr a reprint without mutilaiion or
alIeratron.

.Toplady has well observerl, ,,,The doctrinal anil practical writings of Dr. Cill,
will live, be admireil, and remain a standinE blessins to Dosteritv: while true
religion, anil.sounil learning, ha_ve a singler'i.ienil re"maini.rg in ibe British em-
pire, ttre works and,name oT Gill rvill bJ reciou. and reve*ed."

Dr. Gill was burieil in Bunhill Fielili, October 2}rd. tlll. f have in mv
possession,  the only copy I  ever sarv of  h is Funerai  Se'mon, ent i t lec l  , ,ThL
Victor ioui  Chr ist ian Rec"eir . ing the Crown;;  pr .u. f r .a ly  nr .  3t"no. t ; ( ,  ; ; ; ;
nob-le discourse) ; and the oralion delive'ed at'the qrave, by the Rev. Berriamin
wallin. A'd as I have rccerrtly-published (sd. each) severai of Gill 's proplietical
discourse,s, so I have now placedihis scarce Fu.eral'Sermon, &c,, in tfre frinter's
lrald^s. - lt rs, lndeed, a rare g9m2 anil full of most weighty matter.

I feel assureil that the beautiful Volume of Gilt whiih y"ou have now nublisheel.
must commanil very general approval, and I doubt rrot will result'in a laree
increase of subscribers. The only fault I hove to find is-it is too cheap. Tfie
selling price of the copy .I_ possess, was, originally €14 gs,, unbound.^ But it
will hirdly be crediteillitil l it is a fact-that"beforL the nine volume edition of
1809 was published, Gill 's Expositioll lvas so scarce, that Mr. Murgatrovd. a
bookseller, in chiswell street, actually sold a bound copy in nine vols," foli6, f,rr
the amazing sum of f35.

I am, Mr, Eclitor,
Yours, &c.,

J. A. Jouss.
Londan, May l^st, 1852.

HINTS BY THE WAY.

ro .L r-,,
Bnorrrnn !-\Vithout your knowiedge we have hearil of some of your remarks, and seen
some of your letters; and now, as God the HoIy Ghost shall enable, will go into the
nerits of your case ; and, if it be His ble;sed will, may .I/e give us to spealk a woril in
season to your deeply-anguished soul. -{nd first aliow us ro remind voul thut the deen-
felt.conviction which perv,adesyour Iellers, that your case is too bad ior any but Godio
deliveryou from-, proves thatGocl.has your case in hand, and that IIe, in due time, will
most assuredly deliveryou. - Doyou say, ..Is it possible? Can thercbe hope?,, We
ansne r r ( ' , I t i sposs ib l e ;  and the re i shope . ' ,  Aga ln rdoyouask r . !Uponwha tg rounds
rs rt possible? and rrpon what authority do we say there is hope ? " 

-'\{'e 
answir, first,

llpon Scriytture grounds, ,. Shaltr the prey be taleenfron the mighti ; and the tauful iaptiui
ihlioered ? " * Think of this twofold delcription of character] ,ipreu ', and. ,, fawful'cap-
tiae." See if it bears not some analogy-to gour case. 

,Sec6nd1y, personal g.ouod.,
"Personal groulds?" \e2r-personal grounds. 

- ,r What! do you mean to say, yoz have
dverleen where 1- am ? "_ We -tell you where we have been,-re have realy ?eli a kind
of  p i tyorsympathyforGod,f romthebel ief  thatol rc6ewastoodesperafe for  even a
G<id to sav*that He uould save us gf rre cmlit, but that He had teily oot the ltouer.

. 
n.Ig.dd God that I{e woulil apply thr! portioa to yrur soul*that He would clothe

rt mth the same power to goar heafi that He did once to o*rs.
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Is that lowenough.? Despair !  i loyouwantanexarnpleof  that?,Takei t r  Wehearr t
a frie+il in Iron-doa, a &w 4lqptls ago, Eay to.qpe ryith wbom:we haye a oexgintirnate
acquaintance, "D., I often think of you, and of what you saidto me one time. 'I am as
sure I shal,lbe damned,'said yoq,'qs.if Iuere already i,tzhel,l."' And ris that soul inhell?
Nay, but, as a saved Sinner, is priviieged to tell to felldw=sinners of tt the unsearchabl,e
riches of Christ." Hail he any hope, any reasonable, well-grouniied hope, in Christ be-
fore th:it desporrdenc;', do you ask ? Yes, for motths, a1ld even year5. Thir{ly, our
ponfidence iu yosr caqe is based on relatiae gyolnds. TUls vggy n4n we havg been
rearli4g an gpistle from a poor {i_streqse<I $ou,l;-one FLI?4BF.rII pqw4&Ds:w}ro, fgl ten
years, has been upon t\e very brink of black rlespair, She writes thus :-'( I have been
to 6fty-eight chapels since I have been in this horrid, awful, black despair; wandered
about fo the above-named number ofchapels in London, or its suburbs, waiking in the
shailoiv ofdealh, thinking, wilh a thousan\th part of a peraduenture, lhat some little stay
might be tlropped into my sorrowful, forlorn soul; and'I never got the least hope, or the
least quenching of mg red:Izotspirit, A Iength of time, ten years and seven montlrs,
have I liverl in this hb'11,t'*" I saw a poor woman some timeago," continuesthewriter;
tr she came to see me from Crown Hil1, Croydon. She was in deep despair many years.
For five years she never took the ieast notice of her chikl, five yea'rs of' age, bui was in
distraction. She told me she attempted her own self-destruction nine or ten times,
feelipg that it,was i4p-ossible she could epdure her sufferlng life any longer, but rgust
knorv.what the other hell was. She attemptecl to bieed herself to tleath by lancing her
41m,.but *as iletegted before she hail sufiqiertly bleil. She arose early, and jumped
into 4 lorse-pond. Sh9 scarcaly ever slept. She tied t9 destrey herself in other ways,
anrl told her husba_ncl if she ry4q+ot confineil in a r4arlhqupe, she yolilil do qo, fo1 she
w45 watching the opportunity. So hel husbanrl put her into St. Lu-ke's Luqatic Asylum,
SHe was there ninb months, though she was sane as I am. She was deliiered under the
preaching oftheword from Ps.lxviii, 6,'God setteth the solilary infamiJies; andbringeth
out them that are bound in chains.' "
' Thns upon Scripture, personal, anrl relative grounds, we have proveil gour ease to be
a hopeful one. BuLnow let us examine it a little rnore minutely. God help us so to
tlo I We have been thrown into soul-travail on your behalf, since your case came before
us; anil most hearii$ ilo we pray that a gracious, long-sufl'ering, tender-hearted Goil
and Father in Jesus may speedily bles you with his sweet whisper offorgiving love !

!n a{dreqsr4g the !r GospE! Qorteen Lncrunue "-one who has a personai know-
leilge ofwbat crushing he6,rt-sorrows, agonizing temptations,hillelgriefs, arg-Jggqayr

Ts the't-Qospeb Cottage Lecturer."
Mv oren Sr3;

$rs. ft- showed me your kinil letter; and although I feel my situation to be so
awful, (words are nothing in power,) as to preclude every other thougllt but sefi I nend this
to thank vou, slfJl to beE vour pravers. anrl to sav that vou mav make anv use of this. or
anvthine-relatine to me"tliat voi, tliink'.ou be of iewiceio otheis. Now, Sir. to detail mv
Iifrl would be dis"gusting an<I iseless; and iherefore I need only say, thit I'was incline?
enough from inlancu to gross outward. acts-but when,.at si#eenrI was left in a great
meuslur" to follo"w m! owr"inclinations, I soon threw off a1l restraint, an<l plungeil Lnt6 the
most flagrant vices. 

- 
Just fancy, considering all revealed religion a deluiion,-with strong

nassions, the most nrofl.isate companions, time very much at mv own d.isnosal. and a con-
ititutior that appiared"lo be pr^oof against tliseaje. I stopped at nothinb; the very tenn
i'virtue" appeuiiirg to me ridicirious, aid right and wrong m&i questions of'expedienc']y. At
about fwentv-four. I married aeainst the colsent ofmv wife's sood,1u15.1 ' 6s1 this nresented
no check I ca,reh not for the.- opidons of my fellow-creahries, at least so far ai my own
indulgence was concerned; and lot baving the slightest hi-glzer ind.ucments to fea.:r or love,
f soeut mv whole 6me'ttautusement and tlissipation, Drccurins tbe means in anv wav that
firft preseirtecl, without reeartl to truth or rectitirde SAen I look back, Sir, at tbe riast, I
zou Gee nlainlv the manukaxni\es I had il mvself and familv: but I wasblir<le?. ancl
a chaace'D sill luoki' a.n"il such lile ter4s, anspilsd to every a,lrionition I am now ibout
forty-six years old,'and till atout five years since, althoughhaving five ehililrenunproviried
for, I lived for thirteen years. in dailu ft *"* * *, wa$ting-or worse than wasting*my
whole time. Enouglr; L-cqnnot describe my qicked zcdaeir'.
- i" t!." year 1846,.I was walking down i*lo the city (l li.ved akrost eptirely uqO.n s{ryq,
latug.ltquors.,^whcn -lra0 long ceased to.anecl,me lntofcafingry)r wlrel| on a sudden l. rclt
a strofe as xt lrom heauen, and. &tl obtects cnangeo tneu auDearance to mV 1DeW. Wltn
horror indescii6able, I thought I was dr-opping in6 hell, andivirh ilifficulty lot to my own
home, when I bail a fearful attack of brain fever. Conscie4ce became partlu awakened,
and for nearly a month I lay in the very extremity of terror, coid and'hot Jweats alter-
nating-and what I thpn saw cANNor be <Iescribed, nor.do I think it would be right to
attem-=pt it You mav be sure that while on what I considered, my cerlai,r death-berl, I
made^resolutions enough, # I shoukl ever be restored; but this I thought impossibb.' I
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,drd Seovsr rufroicntly.to lcove rny boil, and go tlown into the counhv. thoush everv nelve
StlooK &t the sl8htest_sountl woultl any one suppose that after thie' r aould not aianilon
Iny,cqllse ot l]le? I attemp.ted a partial reform; but when f now ]ook at it, rnalter8 werc,
rn teal:tty, not improvsd, fbr irutead of labourinE in my profession (as a banister), I went
*gyllto the countuy,.where, in-a remote distiict, f ihirught I could live cheaply. ln
tott, L was agaln suuck : and atthough my terrors were not so intense in iLeglee, -I roas
s.no-wn -wnere I was wrong in a grcat measure. I little knew the meaninE of the ternrr pharrse-e" spiritually 1 but. totally aba,ndoning all gross acts of sin, and attinding Dil'lne
Fery_ice, f thought allfuould be rieht with me.
* ,$qarlytwo,yeats since, I left my own home, anrl ngw I beEan to /eel in what a situation
I had plEnged mys_elf, I knew not what to do, I harl said l-would go to London, separgte
r.rgm. Py wte, and, taking a situation, remove my children from thcir mother.- The
rc'lmlgltty now smote me, I shrieked ln terror one morninq when f awoke, and founrl
myself twenty.mi.les from_home ; anil becoming violen! a phy-sician was sent for. Now did
conscrence begin jts work in fearful reality; an-d, for the frsl time, a temololioz was put
b-elore me-" Say you will live upon bread and water, if allowed t'o Eo to vour wife ind
gf{ldren.l' Eagirly did I make fue vo*; f"i u.ty,'ntw roo", aia 

-i.3; 
th*"';i- ;;;;;;-

bility.of keepin-gir Myroirukindlycariretofuto"t me!6*.i il;;;";;;"dlaf eir*v
tood,,!tr!ing to modiJy the rash proiirc, by eo ting the slmpleit things), than I was assailehp,n au srd€s; my appetite became enormous, and I stmv?: to checL it I camot describe
tbe blaslh€Erles anil temlrtatiOns that poured in upon me, qnd I was rflerla powerless to
rfFrst. ln a lew dqy!, a boiling heat flbwed through my veinq i J walkeil ab<i'ui mv sardel
l3^Holl'-staTped,impotently, dedyi.ng yy Creator-, expecting every minute thri ground
youfo 0p9n 4n4 swallowme up; and thus I continued;for sh weeks, haunted nieht and dav
,ncessanug wrth perversions of Scripture, blasphemies, and all nature anneaiinE to wai
against me' Nighily I erpected evil spirits to b-em me away; and thoueh^i aitefrnt"d tr,
Pray, it v/a_s utterly USeIess, for the wor?s ,.Judm fscariot,,, ivere whisper"ed in my eir djs_
txnctly, and euery description of absurd and wicked actions was I forLeil to do, instead of
lav-tng the power to throw myself down, and humble mvseU beneath the awful nower of
[''oq 4t last r was placed in an asylum I but recollect" sir, that my oezses were q'uite un-
lough€d' althouga r had no power iner mu thoughtt. TVeIl, the eiibet of wihoess-ine whar
lpqa_nrty !4F, hFd sueh an effect, that mv blood seemerl to stop in mv veins. and i'll rnv
powers.of.{BestieJr, from this-time, becirne impaired altogetder; evdry morsel of fooil i
Forv e4t wltF dre&4; rfw4s whispered to me that it was qurseclo anil that I did not wish to
Iepen[.; and_to sum up my agony, one night, as I lay i4 bed, the words,.,gow you h4ve
qoinmitted ths 6it agiinsl t[e iloly Ghoit,,; were ]risseflinmy-ear. I6annot drircribe to
you the terrors I have undergone since this time. I have trierl borlilv labour, and every_
thing that could be suggestetl-all has been of no avail Three time's have I-been obliEed
togointoasylums; the insane reviling and accusing me, seeminelvmarkbrs me out?or
-destruction. I have drank poison wiih impunity-;ttenipted toliush mv"head with a
hammer-to-strangle myself-and, in shor! my toirnents hive been, and are] such, I know
uo,t,yhat to ilo. Notwithstanding my fearftrl vrickedness, r bave never been able tn cease
_S,4rlrsg, uF99. ttrB. e'mghty to_take pity upon me. Every instant of the day, and abaost
urfollgllout, the ughti my conscietrce -giye8- .rle no test ; aatl yet the most trlfling mockeries,
s4llcgps gJ plolanP so]rgs aDd.tun€s blasThemy, and ob*elJtty,rotallg occupy my thougbts,
TQueexpluFlonor,everlgood,thrFg_. .tloore new ides haae f beea abletoacqui,re; ltut
tbe.pAst-the Seaafil n*a-*4 ttr"-.pr, minute realitg qnd intewitg, recorfing ivery
action liom iafaaqy, anil ilisp]ay.ing wha.t cannor be descri[eil
__.tsor slxteen months past, wleneie-r I 

"ttg-qt^ 
to caJI upon the (my) Saviour.(oh, woultl

He-were-.r_nine-!), a cirling -sneer forces itself upon my face. tnd'nitt" I ir\sidt upon
l9il1gglltl_"51olql l9t:1t{.h* it no power,buteveryihing is turneil eirher to obscenity;
Dlaspnemy, or my own destruchon.'What 

to do I knou nol for all thinge appear aUke culpable; livirs, dvinE, attem.Dted
patience or i,mpatience, aFpa!€nt dutiea, or tllE neglect of thtm, ,, Hvpo-eiit-e t iypooriie | ,'

lgelns tq !e stempe4 on alll_a4{ $omdtimes lhe indffirence of desiriir oreeps-ripon me,
Eltting lyinq walhing.,-are all.0likor everyohlect appeirs hideous to rie. Nat'ure ail seems
cur$ed; and rn the rrudst of all, I am constrained to put on an aDDearance ofcalmness, anrl
qfecf cn intetest for humanity which seems not to belinE to me, aid to be utterlv misplaced.

Can awtetch who has done what I haoe, and, slill whose thoughts, when riot upln the
Basb only breathe threal,eni.nt and rebellion-whose curiositv urueeutated, instead of
attending to what was useful and lawful-has dareil to prv inio mvsieries-and now has
&ot the rewartl of continual anticipations of t,death unto^deattr,', ea6b one more fueadful
thal anetber-whs fancies that all the crimes of others a9 chargeable 1s him, and il strort,
carties conscious madness about him-a thirg which cannot look uoon tli distresses of
others without rlinking the mosf dreadful asllg,ht eompmd with his 

^om-while 
aqonv of

fe.gq anil tgrments of consoienoe ea;use-a pinin[ of the fresh, ttrat if life and volition iemiin,
vtill scos t€ave nothiry but "Lin and bone, wi& power to mov6 abont as a livins creature-
I.sqy' FV ilqar-Sirre-n 6uc\_a lamp look for thri pador aad fayeur of arr Ahiiehry Go4
wnose lawq tre bss dsliledr wbsqe pows be has moc].e4 aqd I Sayiour irr whom hq tries,
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but is.utterly_unabl_e, to believe in-being tempterl every now anil thm even historicauu Io
drsbelleye ? I, need not say,. m{. dear sir, whatever j'ou may do with ttris, r should rirish
r.oe oetrall., sucll as woutd not tmplcnte or shock otheE.

Good. bye] my dear Sir., your earnest prayers.
C . J . n -

Jani,ary l1th,1852.

. " Can. such a lump look fo;r t!9 pardon and favour of an Almighty Gorl ? " yes*em-
phatically we say, Yes ! ,. Is ,Uithand shortenecl, that it cannoi sive ? lfis ear heavy.
that it cannothear?" Came He to call the righteous,or SINNERS. to repentancei
fs He not Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-diy, and for ever ?

,. Whose heart is maile of tenderness.
Whose bowels melt with love ? "

rs He less able to do in his e*allarion what He diil in his humiliation ? rs your case worse
than ihat poor dcuil-hunted soul's (ay, anrl onvrl-seuwrnr too) umorri th" tombs. a
very terror to the neighbourhooil ? He east seven devils-and perhaps this"seven beins a
perfect, was an inde.&uite nrrmber-out of Mary Magdalene !' Is }ie Iess able to do ihe
samefor.you? A Zaccheus.was,quite as.covetous as-ever gou can have been-quite as
self-seeking as you-was either he or his selfishness an o"ver-match for cirdsr ?' what
was-Pa.uI, think you, whe! the.L_o1d of l!fe-a"d glorl met with him ? and, what did grace
do fg1. hfm;o^r, rather, -what d.id it n of do ? Teil ui not these were special cases ; Every
case rhat the Savio'i of poor sinners has to do wirh is a special caie r and what sraie
does is at once so time]y and so effectual, that it must secuie to itself tle slorv I AEain.
you say, these were in Bible-times, and for the sake of illustratinE Bible_t"ruths. E"verv
soul thatchrist has had.,to .do rvith, fi 'om the first sinner He tlook in band even until
norv, has been but a simiiar illustration, or confirmation, of Bible-doctrine, There has
been many a David, and many a Manasseh, and many a Mary MaEdalene. and mairv a
dying thief, saveil, beside those mentionetl in rhe Bible! Is-it tr"ue? yes. ouite tr"ue.
Horv do we know? Ah,howindeed! "The heart  knowethi tsownbi t terne'ss.  ani l  a
stranger intermeddleth notwith i-!s joys.,, $What, have youbeen a great sinner?,'
\Ye are uot going to attempt to t"ell you hou grear J rYe have no -Futher"confessor unon
ea r th ;bu t , b l esse i l beGod ,wehaveone inh iaven l  l l / emayno thavegone io thes ime
lengths as you 1n act, but lhe heart was the same ! t\,e inclination the sime ! anrl, but for
marvellously-interaosing mercy, the deed wot:'ld. have been the sme ! zozr caie is bv
19 r"e.uT: singular, poo_r distractetl, al1-but-heart-broken, though unknona brother-!
we could point you to tbe man who has paced the streets of Lo"ndon as well as vou--
almost in distraction ! whose distorted countenance he has imaEineil must make iim a
common gazing-stock! whr has shuildered as he has passed tie olil Bailev. verilv be-
Iieving the time would come when he should be susperideil there, a fearful'warniris to
his fellow-men ! who has been upon the very point of cursing the Almighty to his ficei
who has been all but in the.very 3ct-of selFdestr*ction aliain, and afairi, ancl again i
who has trembled to be left alone, for fear of the hapless coisequenbesl who has ieareil
to go to bed, lest, before the mor.ning ligbt, body arid soul .f,orifa t"-"ur.i; h""il;;
to hell ! whose wholc frame has shuddered whilst the most horrid blasphemies bavt
rlarterl through the minrl, the giving utterance to which has seemed in&itable ! we
kno-w this-miracleof _grace ! and we would tell you how, anrl where, and. when he was
again, ancl yet again delivered I

But two or three facts connectcd. vith your case have come to our knowleilee. vhich
we are satisfierl are the frnit of ttre r,orri's teachir:gs, anil the very blessecl har"bineer of
tleliverance. Al' ! do you start at the word t Depend on it it aiaits vou--we 

have heard, that you once said, " You could have kilied GorL uid fo. 
" 

timo was
allowed to feel" ttrere was no God- ̂ {!is (y-ou state) was dreatlfirl beyonrl all thatcoultl
bc describe.d, a3d yorL 9ri9.d o3t ..O\ let ihere be God; let the.e b6 C"a; tn" ,rijl,
rlsupporr.abre." rs rtrls tne glgugae of an eneng? Never ! Had you not been marle
1,he partaker or a sometk-tng- which reyerencerl Jehova\ and. wou]d. fain have done rlim
homagc, yo,u nejgr would haye b-een tb.e subject of tbat conflicq and of that counterabt-
rng p.rmcrple. rhat w'sh was the product of the f-ord. the spirit in His gentle an<l
earxer moYemeuls wruun your neart.

- " 4gt+, you say, '( It is so. dreadfrrl to feel rebellitn against one you so want to love ! ,'
rt tnrs crause were rnserceo In the bnef ot 60me client whose cause you were advqoatinA.
voultl. yoq not make a dash^undet it, inteld.ing to pleacl it before ihe court or:u:ut"oo?
pornt ]n. nrs Iayour !. Jaow_Iar, in. humar. Iogic, ,. wanting to love,, maY go to esta\tish
trooet rs rtot our proyrnce to determine; but in Divine realities, we know ihit there never
was a poor sianet t'bal wanted to love chrigt that did not L6ve Him; and a .oveoaoi
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{ause !n the eha,rter of grace-is,, r. We loye Eim hecauss Ee f,rst loveil .rit,." anil if
Christ had not fiom all eternity lovetl you, you.never would to aII eternity hive careil
one straw about loving Him.

"You want the Bpirit to come and tell you of Jesus,', if the Spirit harl not taueht
yoy y-q* utter nothirgness, you nevcr woul<I have felt the need of-either his teaching
or leadins.

ttYour"nerveg are terribly straken; you drea<l insanity." If the l-orrt senrls vou to
Seillam, Ee will go vith ybu there, One of the most biessetl antl powerfd serm'onswe
ever heard was in a Luratic Asylum ! and that from one of the Lor?s poor and a{flicterl
ones, who, having no hunan a.rm to lean upon, the lord Eraciouslv sen? her there to be
taken care of ! ('Take this chil.d and, nursi it for me," wls his lanzuaee. The thoucht
of a Lunatic Asylum has never given us, personally. one haU-ho-ut'J uneasiness fr"om
that day to tlis ! We fee!, upon thls point, j u9t what ihe chaplain expressetl who was at
the time-walkiae_lhroSgh_the wards-of -th-e Jnstitution in questionl that if the Lord
saw fit thus to affict him, how thankful he was to feel that tlere weie such iastitutione
to go to. You poor rrervous ones, (, Trt lono rs trrnr l " applies quite as mueh to
such places as elsewlere I anil we woulil far sooner be in a nad h6rise rz;ii the Lord, than
in a palace utithout him, Let the d.evil do his worst, he can never bolt nor bar the'doors
against the lord ! Ife will male hts way-ay, and come and. abide too-wherever a
member.of his boiiy, of his flesh, anrl. of hid-boni:s is incarceratecl ! Better to go from an
asylum to heaven, than ftom a mansion to heII !

we are informeil that ((the only texlthal at al.l seems suitabls are those that speak ofits
being good 'for a man tohoth hdpe and, quietly wait, for thc salvation of God.,, Now
mark, qg intc'rest in one part of Gods word proyes an interest in the whole. That little
ray of light, hope, expectation ftom that one portion, is a beam &om the Sun of Rieht-
eousness, lo,c.ause you to look and long aftei richei firller, anrl yet more blessed-rtis-
coYeneS oI ]us grace, atrd love, and powerl

We are toltl tha! in anqpsl'to whlat was your greatest desire, Vou sairl r.For nv sins
to be forgiven;" autl " the next that you u.igllt iork for the Lbid." trd what iou&l
gou do for. the Lor4 if youdid not love him! Serve a Bcing you <IiiI not ca.re for, anil
to whose interest you were indifrerent! Never!

^ Oncemo-re. Ou speaking of Calvinism anrl Arminianism you remarketl, ,, When f
frqt canqe here, r knew not the diferenqe, but r now see thev are as opposite as lieht
and darkness; and if ever God breaks my bands asunder, 

'which 
d.o 

-yor. 
,lrppo.lu I

should preach ? Calvinism; because I shall be led that rvay, for I feel ihat it inirst be
the miqhty power- of God alone that can save me; for I cling to myself like a man
that will not have his olil tattered coat taken off, though a new on-e is foi him; he holtls
it tig-ht on, anil willnolbe shipped; but some one comes and tears itfrom [im; then
he gives way, becatae lu cannot hzllt himself. so will it be with me if ever the lord has
metcy on me."

" TVlen you eommenced, the subject (electing love) f felt rebellion risins ir mv
heart; but I soon checked myself, for f sai4 . Wlat am I to find fauli with ? "I hav!
<lone everything to @rdernn ngse$ aod. I have not a woral to utter.' If before the
judgment-seat to-morrow, I may tremble; but were God to utter the sentence. and
send me to he)I, I must be silent, I haye no defence to make.','whatever 

a condemned sinner may do in tha world to come, when the Juilge of ouick
anildeadstandsrevealeduntohim,in all his purityanil justice,web.li;;;i*';;;
but those who are under the immediate teaching and operation of the spirit will ev
justify God, .fully and unreservedly, .here beloto. Self-Justification-th6 casting the
Drame upon rnls ano rnat person or lblng-rs as natural to the human heart as sin and
Satan can make it. Hence we believe thai..e-ver-y-so'l that fully and freely justifes
Jehovah for his righteous retribution, is a child ofGod.
, You sar you.( cannotbreak your chai's ; no, not if they were of the finest cobweb

lhat was eve_rtraced.by a snjde^r."- ,And who, think you, taught you this blesseri truth,
for a blessed truth it is-who ? IMho but the Lord alone ? 

- 
And that by the dreadftrl

orileal-th.oseterrible th.ings.in righteousness-through which you u." oo* pu.;;;, 
--

. We venly beiieve this; that.you are at this moment attending the dying bEd of
Arminianism ; it is even now in irs death-.throes ; shortly it shall give its lait {asp, m<l
joyfullyshall y:u fo]lqw.it, as it were, to,ils grave, exulii"g in tI6 glorious Ait, ili"iii
ls:'l9r Dy worxs or rlgnEeousness wtrrch we have done, b\t arcmding Lo his merwhe
siveil us, by the washi"g of regeneration and renewing ofthe Ifoly Ghosf,''W}Iy, 

even nowr.hig6l m are yo3r conclusions rith respect io yourself anil yow
ptospectq we should be sorry to be the presnmlrtuous Arminian ihatventured within an
arm's length.gf Vg":...If aloly iniligaa6on in defence of truths you have had so pain-
lurry ro De scnoorcc rnro oid not possess you, we are greauy mistaken. you alieady
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:ll*iTi:P;:i":'1.1-'1it:' {"},:"cn now ponfsss-vaur'elr 4,hqll-qesprvins.sinner; your04ry 40pe 10f yourself Qr fsrlgw-5inlers.is Jssq'E |roorr anc .4esu.s rlgrrieous'es.r
{liig, th-en,.yrn you say, if a precibus Ctrrist is pilJseiil *uy ,7 you as of Joshua of
9]{(.Zq$.-lii' rtr), "Take away the nlthySa"m"ni.iror" f,i-r', Anrl!f he savs /o vou.
"Bshold, Ihavecaused rhi 'e iniquityr i  pass from-thee, 

"ra 
f i i i rr ' i r" ;h; i i l ; f f i iehange of raiment," what sav you-will y6u magnify Li.'-.."y t ;"ii y",iaffi.J'iir.igrape ? will yoq speak well oi his nuro" f " wilf v"o"^i,ol'".t - Tell to si4ners round

Whpt a .daor g!au1q7 yo\r haye foqtil iAnd point to his redeeminE blood.
Ap4 say, . Behold rhe way*to God'3 r rr

, your Vmpathizing Brother and Well-wisher..
Tsn Euron.Bonnakan, frefund, .4pri.I 24, lgEZ.

PASSING SCENES.-OUR PRINTING SCHOOL, ALTAB
DENUNCIATIONS, ETC.

onn.of the_ young persons in our pnrxrruc scnool recentrv diecr. she
was ruterred i_n the graveyard adjoining our little church, anit the Ereater
pT! oI the villagers attended her funeral. The church was nearli fflled
rvith itomanistsl _and_it is computed that not less thar-r soo homaq
catholies surrouniled the-grave. At the crose of our de"piy,eol";;=;A
oeriftural serviee an address was given. Greater atten'ti{on, ,od-;;;;
gerfect good ord.er_, coukl not have beep desiled. The text we i..a nrJ
I'rom_our own IJible I ancl then, in order to meet scruples as to its beins
tha Protestanif version, the same Ecripture oou, ,.ud from the n;;;i,
Testament. The idea of being addresseil from their o*u Srrleiuii,
r.ivetted the Romanists' attentioir so puch the more; ancl at tn" 

"r-or. 
oi

thgs.ervicet\9pqopledisperserlinthemostpeaeeablew3y.
_- ._Fhgrfy afterwards, some ryriter, qith moie zeal than Bruileace. pub.
lished these prooeedings in a provincial paper. This wai thu ,idui foi
attack. The altar of B Chapel,-on the following Sabbith, re_
soupded with denunpiatioq upon denuociation. we had"no bucixtew'to
pluPgh !-q Catholics, nor lrad CathoJics any right to listen, Wu *uru, io"
ilividuallyt this, that, anil the other thing thai was tracr. And as for'cer-
tain persons who ruete in-our employ, there was F-- (alluding to an
old man of sialy years of age, whq has been attending thi week-ivenine
leetures for some time)-his s{ep-mother's uncl,e was a Frotestant in healthl
but a catholic in sicknesr. Priest c- knew this to be true; for he
gould bring forward the clergyman who attendeil this said stee-notheis
tftole upoq his death-bedr a.nd he would bear testimony to the fact thai
he tlied a true Cathoiic !

The lreart sickens at the thought, that the precious time and attention
of professed, worshippers shoulil thus be occupied with animadversions on
the conduct and charapter ot'a poor fellow-sinner, and the truly_ludicrous
4sseyBr4{ionq qs to ryho or. w. hat vas a paar old, mon, e ttep"m.9tker, q uneEe'!
one.of the charges brought bythis sarne priest against h-is auilitory, upon
a subsequerrt occasion, was, that there were some of his hearers dver
ready to tell of what was said at the altar I but, on the contrarv. he never
found Proieotante repeatin€ what was ailvauqed from the irulpit I It
would., i-ndef' be a sor_ry sign-if both preacher anil peqple weri n6t better
oeeupied. The poor blinded Romish priest is profeusgrlly very sensitirg
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as tq \{rhat may, sr: ltay ret, derccrate wl2at he deerng'sa"hply 0 pJaeg,
alld yet, elther r:ilfully or ignor&ntly, close$ hil eyes tp lhe fapfo thqt
np$e deFeprate th4f place so much as himself !

One evening phortly after the above altar'denunciations, Brr intelligent
and respectable Romanist called, and, in the course of conversation, said
that he, witl others, had declared they yould no! be deterre4 frorq at-
tending Protestant funerals, pnd listening to wha! v:as just ancl prope{;
As this person is evidently an inquirer after truth, we took the oppOr"
tunity of putting before him certain passages frorn his own version of the
Scriptures; such as 1 Tim, iv. 3, " Forbidding to marry, aqci comm,*nil-
ing to abstain from meats." t'To lvhom does tlrat refer, buL to the
pri'e;[s? " He saiii, he "never could. rnake that out." The subjgct of
the confessional was theri introdueecl, with all its iniqpitous inquigies an{
disclosures. He said, in reply, that neithqr he nor his wife ever. aftendeil
the confessional. The Babylon of the Revelations, with the woes that
were denounced against her, was then brought before him. He writhecl
ultiler thir, apil, we verily believe, is arrlong those whq begin to see the
sandv foundation upon which their so-called " Infallible Church!fstancls!

Slnce _tbe above occurrence, what are termeil ('stati,ons" have been hekl
in the village, at which the priest has again and again harangued tbe
people ; ancl, as if he feared he had given tirem too much laritude by
permitting them to read. the Bible (as mentioneil in our last Number), he
iead from"a newspaper at one of these " stations," of the eonversion [per;
version !] from Plotestattism to the lrup faith ; declaring tftis was the
effect of his rcading lhe Bilile ; anil thus sought to prove, that their being
alneqdy Catholics, iendered such Bible-reailing unnecessary.

Itras lhere ever such subtle, serpentine reasoning as that which the
abettoJs of Popery reuort to ?

But now, mark her tend,er merci'es-the tencler syrnpathies of a system
which builds its hopes for her salvation and heaven upon her good works,
her charity, her self-denial ! A child, of some eighteen months old, dieil
a fortnight ago. Its father was a Protestant-its mother a Roman
Catholic. It was baptizeci in the Protestant Church, and subsequently
(we have since been informed) by the priest. Its granclfather was buried
in the gravgyarclattacbed to the Roman Catholic Chapel o6 g-; the
r-nottler p4r pafglaJly anxiqqs that it strou]d be interred by the ride qf itg
relative" Ts ueet t[e wisher, therefore, of bqth.parents, it wac lugge$ted
that the Protestant sqrvice shoulil be read over the child, and that it
shoulcl then be conveyecl to the Romish burlal-ground. This was done;
But no soonel had this poqr little infant been lajd t}ere, t-han the priosts
carne fortlr, suneunded the grave, and. ono of themdeclareil that he woulil
as soon have burieil '( a l,i,ttle wkelp't there as that child; that the grounil
shoulil not be d,ewaratetl by sucb. Next day, tlris came tq the rnother's
ears, who, in eompany with her husband, immediatefy set off to the groun{
in question, had the trocly elisinterreil, anil, in a drenching rain long after
nightfall, depositeil it in the Protestant ppaveyard. The villagers were
literally ashamed of this, the coniluct of their priest; but Popery, never'
at a loss, anil sticking at nothing, got up a contradiction, palming the
Iemarks in question upon another who stood at the grave, and not u1:ori
the priest.

Angtl,er,instaqce of the tende: mercies of that aceursed syqtern has're*
cently ociurred in this neighbourhood. . .A. poor miner was killedr.a.few
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w-eeks ago ; he left a poor clelicate wife, and several smarl clrililren.'l'he morning- of his death, rve _are infnrmeil, he received ffteen shillings
in advance- 

9f _wage,s; two-thircls of this 'r,ere given to the priest to siv
Tu:: ouql his dead body ; the_remaining third ivent to his pior bereaved,
sickly wife and fatherless children.

fn order to form some just idea of what popery is, persons must live
in its midst, so as to be eye-witnesses of its igttorlnce,'its intrigues, its
avarice, and its apathy.

Tsr Enrros.
May 22, 1852.

rx reference to the accident to which *; alluded, o'r attention has been carlecr to
a letter vhich las just appeared in the Dublin Wardcr. 

'We 
know nothioE oi ihe

wrlter, nor lrs intbrmant, but give the letter il his own words:_

tt To tlrc Editor oJ the lfqrder.

.(Srn,-f begyouwillgiveinsertion to the foilowirgsorrowfirlstory.vhichIfur-
l'sh on tbe most unquestionable authority. rn its details r.ili be fourri'another cruel
rrstaxce_ 9i: thg grippc avarice of the Romish priesthood; but let it speak for itself.
un the l6th of April last, a poor man, named Michael veale, vas accide-ntallv killed at
the,l(nockmahon_Copper M!ne. IIis widow, a poor famishing creature, anil four yourg
anc armosf,.naked chrldren, -bave bep.n lctt, in consequence of the sad acciclent, in th6
urmosE wrercnedness. l-.he good and generous people of Bonmahon, principallv EnElish
PrJ'testants' imrediately seion foot i subscriftioir, u"a i" t[e-oi"l-iiiuli;;.1h;
balanc_e d.ue to the poor man, wel.c givetr to the widow by the manaEer of the mine. to
meet .trer present wants, and provide food for her starving orphais. But the joor
creatur_e, ovenvhelmerl with g-rief {or the severe loss she sust-aineh, as a last act of iove
to the clelarted, sent-for.ter clergyrnan, ancl had mass celebratecl f6r .the 

";p;;;;Thi;s-oul" . will you believe itt rhi udeelirng priest actually took lOs. 
"rtl,irir. 

ruio
lew mnutes Deibre giyen, and. left the house of death ancl ltarvation (the whole familv
bad scaxcely a morsel of food for three days), without the slishtesi visible sien o"f
compulction or pitJr. such is the poor wido-w Veare's sacl storyiaad the priest;s"cruei
&Yanclousness.

.(f am, Sir, yours, &c.,
'r VEBrtag."

:-
POSTSCR,IPT.

since the foregoing was pennerl, a letter has appeare<l in a provincial iournal. lur-
porting to be written byone Joux C.-Coorrnf a man who,it js well"knowi,'can
scarcely read. or write his own name, but who has been made the tool of_we'have
reason to believe, from good authority-a neighbourine priest. in order to brire forth
his scurilous attack. we would.not think of 

-staining-oiir 
pafer by printing hiJletter

in toto, but merely quote his concluding remarks :- 
-

'( fs it not a iamentable thing (says this JouN C. Coorrn a1'a,s Flrrnn C-_).
that a respectable Roman catholic will not be permitted to testifv his resnect for t(e
memory and virbues of a rleceased Protestant neiqhbour, vithoud havinE'some ifi -
sianary nalot, with white asphy:-iator, furn round-upon i,i- to revilc his"relieion and
insult his. feeiings ! - .I rcgret-_since-re1y regret-thatthis should be the case I 

"ancl that
ot;-r gusltting sympatkies* shoulcl be driecl up uniler the influence of those Go'spel incen-
dt'ariu. -But if it 'rlust be so, as,r'r uill,-tf *ch indecent exhibitions be persisteil in,
let the oclium and the responsibilify of it resi upon the shoulders of ih'ose ,*rrrnd
jrebrands !"

x A Popish priest with gushilg. sympathies I a qan who can rob a poor widow an<l
fo''' fathe^rless'childrcn of"two-tn"i"ir 9? 1_-i."*uifiiil;"", to say mass-rencr bim-
qelf to an awful d-eception-over the_dead body of a deceased'husba.itl and father-this
the man with gushing sympalhr.'es J-np.
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BONMAHON. INT'ANT SCHOOL.

Amount previously acknowledgeil & 2 9 0 0
To the Editor of the Gosytel, Magazine.

IlIr nn,ln Bnornun,
I send yon the Card, with the result of my eforts, rnhich we will encleavour

to make aniual. Yours in the Lord.
Astleg, May 13, 1852. Ar.rsno Hnwlnrr.

Bv Rev. A. Hewlett-
Rev. A, Eewlett antl househokl €t 0 0
Teachers in Astley Dav School , 0 10 0
M a r y F e n n e l l  .  , 0 1 0
M r . B a y l e y  . . . 0 1 0 0

A Female Frientl, per 'r Recluse "€0
Mrs ,Ormero t l ,  l ondon .  .  . 2
Collected bv Friends throuch-

Miss A. b. Mulock, Bati . r I
By,Mrs. Edmund Yegry " . . 0

Miss Webster. Dublin . 0
From. a poor but sineere Frienrl at

Camborwel l  .  -  .  i  ,0 50
Miss llandiet's Carrl (Penlridge)-

Miss Crutdhlev . 
'. 

5 "0'

Mrs. Dene 
'. 

7 6
M r s . S o u l t o n  . , . 2 0
Miss 'Woocl  .  .  10
M i s s H a n t l l e y  . . 1 0 0  

1 d 6
Mrs, M. A, Vallanee, Brighton . 1 1 0
Miss G. A. Ya]lance, tlitto . 1 I 0
F r o m a F r i d n t l  . . 0 1 0
A few Frientls. per Mr. Jav. Bir-

mingham
J . X . I I ; S . .  .  .  i .  .  . . . 0  1 0
M a s t e r D a l t o n  .  . 0 1 . 4
Three Frienils, W'insforal, per Rev.

J . B i r k e t t t t  . - .  . . 1  0 0
AFriend,Davenham .0 80
A .E . ,Sh rewsbu ry  . 0  26

1 0 0
q n

3 0
1 7 0
2 6Mrs. Bayley

Miss Jane Bayley . .
Miss Mary Bavlev
Mies Arr6wsnith .

.  . 0  5 0

. .  . 0  2 6

. .  . 0  2 6

.  . 0  5 0
MisgA.Ar rowsmi th .  .  .0  50
W.Dic lson ,0  10
C, Kirkham
A . A g b u r a  i . . . . 0  1 0
J . Q u a y l e  . 0  1 0
Young Laclies at Miss Grettou-s . 0 6 0
Mrs,H.Arrowgmith .0 26
Mr .Sargent  .  .0  50
M r . J o n e s  ,  . . . 0  5 0
t r [ r ,Wie lc lows . .0  50
M i s s l e y l a n r l  . 0 1 0
l f r .JohuG-Arpher  .0  50
! [ 1 s - A r o h e r  . . . . 0  4 . 0
J . B o a , r d m a n  . 0 1 0
M r . A . J o h n s o n  .  .  . . 0  5 0
AliceDeartlonandJ.Loril. . . 0 L o
A n n G u e s t  . . ' . . 0 1 0

Drln I'nrnNns,'We 
must entreat you to exert yourselves on behalf of the above School.

\[e bopetl to bave hail iq in full opirarion by this time; bur, upon inspectins
tbe roofr-antl tbe walls, ancl the drainage, we 

-founcl 
it was necesslry entirelv t6J

unroof the building, excavate here an-d rectify there; so tbat, iu figt, we liave
now, with the-exception of a small portion oi the outer valli, an entirely new
a.1d- spSciogs house, ft measures 70 feet by 18 in the. clear, Annexed ig a
slight sketch of the buikling.

*_* This subscription appea,reit by mistake last mont!, as from the Misses Buraess.
waYerlam, whose conbibutiou hail been acknowledgeil inthe previous Number. 

-
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.*Ir"^l:.0.: _ul: out nqlt Number is issu-ed, to have ir complete. Often iloestne,neart-cry ascend, whilst gazing upon the operatious that are now goiug on,
:11t^tl,: 

t1-pet may,give forth a*certain rouird *ithin thore.;oilr; ?;Jih;;
no.r-onry oI some of the poor childien,lvho may be instructecl there, it mav besaid,. " out of the mouth^of babes rra-.r.t-ri"e{ h;;'ii-'";;;;;";r"i'ri..,,"ir,-;bur tharn ,, when rhe Lord.shall 

"-"],;t 
;t ;;;",; ;;i;rh ;; il;*,;;tt1;"tr,Iikewise be said_of rnarr ..rhar al,is i,1;;;.'l;;;;h.ru. setah ! ,,

sonma,hon, lulay 22, 7952, .Illa 
Eplron.

. . BoNMAHOI{ ]NFANT SCHooL. "
' L +

Vo the Editor of the Gosltei Magazine.'
Ms DbAR S rR .

.  Grace,  mercy,  and peace be rv i th you;  ani l  may the Lord 's work Drosper
rn.y-our bands uuder the Holy Spir i t 's  teaching,  to the grorvth in gr ice inal
building up of-his people in ),-our locality. WE'tru,,,"t..i';";il l;,$;;-ff i;
your movements .especting your Printing schoor rind the Inflant school, whibh
you afe desrrous to comrhence in your parish. obsbrving that vou had obtained
I h-ouse, and thinking a little assistance-for it is onlv ajittle dirat noor aerie ul.
tu.ists can give-we had a corlection towards the ixpenses of littine ip the
place lor your school-on .sunday afternoon, l4ih Mar.c6, the.result or ivuich ls
ln: ."ll9lo...d, as a small tribute irf praise for the Lorrlis gooelness.here, to a onee
Denlghted" but  now, . I  t . r ,s t ,  enl ightened people.  IhJexach u*ount vou mav
Irke to know; 

.l"therefore give you the arnount, viz._f,4 gs.4|d., in wlrich therL
y:::, l:,]1'.th]ngsl and may the same be.receiveil anil accornpaniecl rvith the
!ord 's b lesstng

" .  .  .  .  Iremaiirr inGospelboniis,
y ours moS r {aitJrfglly,

West Wratting, March 27,1852.
S. Srr.vp*.

f. coD IS OUR RnFUcE AND STRENGTH, A VERY,PRESENT 
HELP IN TROUBLD. ' '

Psalu lxvi.  1.

Ou, when the soul is in sweet JJ*t.ti"oinE exercise. what a nri-
vileg-e. to reali-,e the comfort of such a word-as this. God, the gr.'eat,
the high, tl_e .Ho]y One,-_our ':efuge and strength I a veiy pr".r.ni
help in trouble | ^ Is not- all, and everything of ieal importinci, com-
priseil in these -few words ? If God be oui refuge, .whai can we fear I
if our strerrgth, how can we Jail; if a present help, why should any
trouble annoy? Oh, when the soul feels the pon;er of ' this precious
truth, we ride on our high places, we rejoice in tribulatiori, and sinE in
the lion's den, or in the mitlst of the fire. Rut Hn, the Lorrl Jehoiah.
a's onr refuge;oir sttengthrortr h,elp at all times; but we d,o not at ali
times realiad the iornfort-we are Iallible, Hr is infallible-we sink
into unbeiief, but He is air unvarying refuge; and rn'ill neVer, forsake us
world withoitt end' Amen, again and agaih,-(trtro,tn the (. Noon-Day
Meditalions." )
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IN MEMORY OF THE LATE BELOVED MINISTER OF
EETHESDA Clr.ApEL, THE REy. w. H, KRAUSB.

Tuh christian soldiei lose at morD,
, He buckled on his armour tight:'

He'd fully " proved it," long hid worn,
And kept it furbish'd-always bright.

To conflicts slarp, ilti strairgei he.
'Gainst sin, the-worlcl, and-Satan's po*'r;

Nor sought he to tett'eat or flee,
fn hottest figh! or deailliest hour.

His ', si'i;srtl' wes ever in his hand.
" Salfationrs hcihet,t otr his heid:

" Shielderl " by " f4ith," he took his
stantl.

tlnscar'd, unmov'd, while traitors fleil.

No_rscotn, not frown of man, eter changed
His steadfast purpose to pursue ;

The plan his heiv'niy Lord'arranged,
J&,r glory only kept in view.

The world, in silvery accents, sought
To allure him from his stern reiolve;

IIis Captain's watchful glarrce he caright,
Anil. (' counte<l loss " aught might

lnYorve.

Thus panoplieil in Christ's own strength,
This Christian soldier ,,fought the

fight /'
Yictorious ttiumph now at length

Attends him to theworld of ligh,t.

IIe rose to confict ;* but, instead,
_ Rejoiced I'e saw his Sov'reign place
Upon his faithful servant's head,

't A crotonr" the gift of coy'na!.t graee.

His weapons now are laid aside,
The battle's strife and tumult o'er-

No cbbing to that flowing tide
Ofpurest joys for evermore,

But uho rvas he ?-anil where the ffeid.
Thus occupied with skill and poweri

Whose loving people scarce can yieid
That treasure priz'd yet inore and ihore.

'Within 
Bethesila's porch he stooil,

A minister ofburning zeal:
He brake the ('breail of life " for food;-While 

" living waters " flOr"d {o.heal,

Ifis Master's glory all his aim,
His soul in ardent faith desir'al

To sound that precious Saviour's namer.'With 
love to whom his heart was fued.

. * He rose in the morniug in health, md ras
Buddenly seized bi iUness, whicb nert eay ter-
eitat€al in hi8 aleath.

"Green' i  as the. to l ive t ree, 'he Erew,
Flburishing in the courts of Go-ri;

Bold and consistent, firm and true,
The path oflight and life he trod,

'Twas graee that'taught himy gr*oe pr0.
selv'd-

" Grace," his dear all-absorbing iheme,
'( Distinguishing and undeserv'd,'l

Lit up his soul with radiant beam.

In 4ailf labour$, midnlght ptayer,
Untiringly his work pursued;

The youn{, ihe aged, sirared hii care-
Forg€tting self, he sought their good.

The inortrntjr hoaid. his Eentle voice
In soothing acccnts rieet his ear;

He bade the wounded heart rejoice,'W'hile 
dropp'd the synpathetic tear.

He pointed to the rest above,
Beyond this worldts wild storms of woe,

Wh_ere souls, once jointil in Christian love,
Nor sin nor separat.ion know.

The suflrer long:by .i"'Lr.,.r. *orn,
His courteous kindness oft reli"vp,l.

f,if"' 
" 

ft*""i".t-.o;;;; ;; ft 
't*;;;'

fn tenilerness his spirit grieved.

The little ones he taught to so
To Jesus as the si:rier's F"riend:

The youth instructed, learn,il to know
Eim, "Lord, aud Life, and Wan anrX

Eld."

The froward sinner heartl his call,
Inviting to tf,e paths oftruth-

The frienii, fhe corrnsellor ofall,
Fiorn silveltd age t0 earliest youth.

Ohr he is toritl-arii} can it be ?
.' ?hose- lips on *hich r{e hung so oft-
R.j"ici"g in * ministty

ThAt bore.our spirits far aioft

Can they be sealeil for ever here,
Which spake such words of love and

grace ?
AntI can the dark, the funeral bier,

Have borne him to his resting-plaee ?

Anil tlid we stand around his tomb,
And see his dear remains consign'il

To the cold grave in sorrowing gi-oorh,
And leave him all alone behind ?
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Throughout eternity's vast ephere,
- Around the throne together sing
Of Him whose love thou taught uJ here,

IMhiIe heaven's high archeJechoing ring.

Loud shall the ,,shout" ofvictory sound,
___That wakes the silent, sleeping dead; 

'

When, nith triumphant glorf cr-orvn'd,
Shines forth the risen dhui'ch anil Head.

And heaven, and earth, and sea, and sky,
dno unlversal nature all.

Unite in glcious harmonv.
With si-nners ransomerl fiom the fall.

Then every leart shall Eim adorc,

,,,1n$ ou:ry tongue-confess Hit gracc,
\Yho. loved us l iom the days ofyore,

And made us. tmeet, ' to sce-His face.

That pulpit where his voice so lons
IIad sounded. clear and fuli ofpiwer,

Delighting, as with ,,-sweetest soirg,'r 
-.

Our hearts each holy, happy hoir.

Oh ! was it silettt v{hile he slent
_-The long, the mournful sleip of death ?
Those doors fast closed while we wept.

As pale he lays reposed in faith 
' '

Alloveliest flower he passed away,
Fult in the noontidd of its bloonr-

ti Cut down and wither'd," at mid-dav.
Assigneil to an untimeiy tomb.

Yg.]! brother, thou shalt rise again,
^ Frienil, father, minister, and guide;
Our happy hearts united then,

Not death nor sorrow shall divide.

Mqrch 8th. 1852. A Youlie Drsorrr.E.

STANZAS TO THE TRINITY.

How blest to pass long nights alone,
CommuninE fith the Holi One !
First, rvith-the Gocl-rnan fo 

"o,ru.rre.And al l  His acts of love rel learse:
The_n-of our bliss the great prime Source-
With Goil the Father to- discourse:
Next, in mute conference, much to boast
Of thy deep love, sweet Holy Ghost !

O_ Holy Christ ! enthronecl above,
How full and glorious is thy love I
IIow vast thy 

-graciousnessito 
dwell

With one who r ichly merits hel l  !
Who but thyself would corrdescenil
A siu'swamped rebel to belr iend?
Who but the biest etetnal Good
Wash sinners iu His own unsulliecl blooil !

O Holy Sire !-O Fount Divine !-
Irnmanuel's Father-God, and mine,
pho. dr.e-w, before all workls, the pian
To glorify thy creature, man I
And view'st the race already ivon.
flrough still the pilgrim's feet must run,
Bid-bid my heartivith ios florv o'er. 

'

While low I worship and adore.

O Holy-GLost-! within rny breasr,
$l God, my Guide,^my Guard, my Guest,
rjrearne on my soul tiom hour to hour_
Reveal Immanuel 's blood with power;
Disclose nry Father's hallorved i'*c" ;
Tea_ch.me to.drinklar.ge dr.aughts of gru.u,
Ancl thus Jehovah ql;rify.
Wbite in the dust tby worm doth lie.

Etham, M.




